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Has on hand a full supply of 

THE STANDARD BOTTLES 
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Never spill when turned over. 

10 cts. 5 & 10 
perbottle- | 10c WiroFtindSc |     cents. 

You may never but 
Should you ever want 

JOB ■:- PRINTING 
Give us a call. 

tir M PriDti 
-ANYlllINi;  l-'IMiM  A 

Visiting Card ag=- 

-3G Full Sheet Poster. 

The Eastern Reflector 

TWICE-A-WEEK 

Is only .*1 st year and con 
tains die HOWS every week, 
and gives information to ilio 
farmers,e.spocially (hose grow- 
ing tobacco, that is worth 
ninny times more than i he 
subscription price. 

The Daily Reflector 
(Jives the home news every 
iilu rnoon at the small price 
of 25 cents a month. Arc 
yon a subscriber ? II not, 
you ought to be. 

WOES OF BIG STORES. 

LOST  BABY ANO FRANTIC MOTHER A 

COMMON  OCCURRENCE. 

Hoc* Thai list** KliiJed Th.-lr *>....- 
rr., *ad liu-n 4Ui. niiil II.rJ. That 
ll-ewc doni' iaiiTi lint v lu Br> l»rrd 
l-'or   1"   the? ••Htira\\%'." 

■lla\i' fWI pWM :i!i>iliin^ i>f | l«au- 
tiful link* tiii uuli Hull: VOMPH Unix 
ami a blue fr.uk*'" aiislu«-l\ Uiiiulntl 
a young voiuau of UM clBEfe iu charge 
of ibo llui'ii coiniicr iu a glfMl tlt-iuirl- 
incut storv. 

"Why. ftol Are you sure you l-rougtit 
her lu lierr':" 

"Imlei-ti I am! I left her sitting be- 
fore tliose !*S eeut danMkl  to look  tl 
those ft i;i siiiri walsta nuted dem 
from $t.r>0. mitl DOH I eau't liml ber 
auvwliere.   I'm Wonted to death!" 

"Don't be BlVUWoV1 remarked the 
elerk, lOMlOllBilj "ShO*U turn up all 
rlizlit. 1 txped She*! up In the dead 
room by Hits thno." 

"The what":" 
•The  dead   room —I ho   morgue,   you 

"The DMXfWl Oh, my Ireue! Ob, 
my darling!" 

•Sh-b-b. iiiadam." softly comma inl- 
et! a floor walker, for a romwoiion 
BOcmed imminent. "TOW child t» wife 
eiioiiirli. I'll venture. The 'morgue' la 
simply the eaut name of our tail nnd 
found department. CoSM with me. 
nml we will we If the little girl la 
there." 

The young woman followed to a long 
room, the door of whieh was labeled 
"Loot and Ponttd," ami there, sun? 
enougli,  Mfttfld   OpOfl  a  monument   of 
packafea. boies,  baakets,  nmbrettait- 
cauea and other trtfdoa. wi n tiny 
golden haired Ktrl In a blue froek, eon- 
lentedb kleklng ner small feet agnlnat 
a pasie'-vird Iionnet box. 

"Thai* the aeeond kid and COBIID- 
c.-iit ■enaatlon I've bad today," ona> 
ftded tin* koeper of the morgtM to no 
n* the recovered child, lustily aeraam* 
lug lu the rerrenl emuraea of her tear- 
ful pareut, ma carried away. "No, it'* 
nothing unoauaA lt*i almoal n daily 
occtirnnoe. in tbo excitement «'f bar 
pa I ii raahoa |ieraona very  frequently 
low light of th'lr « hildnn CM* a few* 
momenta, and (he natural ti-ndeney of 
the children la t.> stray away and take 
lu  the strange alghta of the  store on 
their mvu book, "f conrao they might 
wander out »>f tin- eatahllabment and 
to prevent thla UM floor walkers in- 
\:irl:ihly  send  10 UM every child they 
find unaccompanied by a guardian. 

"I don't know if there i* any porta- 
ble   article,   animate   or   Inanimate, 
which  doea  not   lhnl   its   way   to   the 
morgne." continued ihc keeper redact- 
vely. "No clua of people IOSM thing! 

no readily as alioppera do. Vou aeo, 
they become M Inlereated in lookim 
at bargain-* thai they lay down what- 
ever they may happen lo have In their 
hands and perambulate lietwroii 
countera With hardly a thought n* to 
tlii ir acllona 

"Suddeniv they di-e.rt.-r their loan- 
n:il a mild panic selws) them. They 
go flying about from one counter to 
the other, i ectittna their Inqnlrlaa 
Wl'llOUl    slop;.in-:      t-,     iliiiil*    whether 
they bare .,-.. -i ill mv aame countera 
before ur IMM Thort'fon* the morgue 
baa becotne a value.hie and iuUUpcnca* 
ble dep i it men!   :i I*TI i« larne atora 

"Some "f tin 111 ■ « • I. - !i drift Into 
Ihla plai v A n Id - IIIIIK** you Last 
week a grt'ai haue doy waa brought 
rp byoui ner' > i llmir walker, and au 
ugly i list) ii. be « i-. Indeed the 

\ »lk<:      We triced 

Yarhtlas •« -nit 
Rave during the  rainy Baaaon  Ijiko 

Lefniy.  in  w.'stern   An-tralia.  i* quite 
dry.   Hut us the water evaporataa as 
the hot wvatlier ■pproack'N I BBMMCh, 
glassy rl.Kir of eryotalliue s«lt K de 
posited Those IITIMJ OU the shores 
have found a  ine.ius of mlli/.liig  this. I 

AII  koala  which  Ban an  Baa  hike , 
when   BaaBtule   are.   during   the   rainy t 
season,   tttt.il   with   four   wlieeU.   and] 
thus  nre   aaaMcd   lo   conthMM   their 
travels.    AN  Lake I.. fioy  baa an area 
of it*' Batten, and the surrnmndlnc oanar i 

EDUCATIONAL. 

try is extremely 
great  wiving  in 
time.    The  npaei 
wlireled   yftehts 
though not ipilie 
the lee ynehts so 
t'ineiunatl  l.mpil 

rougii. thla meaaa a 
expense, lalnir and 

I attained l»y thene 
is   verv   .■onsldernhle, 
aejnal t" the pnea of 
]>••}•' 1-II  in (.'aunda.— 

■    ■    not  I 
up I *    i 

I. I       ! 

• : 
i    ■     ' ;    • 

:' 
' " ■  .:i   I  t I  to 

mllna the ar- 
i he wouldn't 
: brnei i liliu* 

. frote 
.., anlea- 

I'lteu be broke 
U!a i i nud aiarii «l in lo dean out 
I he in •■ :iii 

■■w lai illd I ' v Oh, I adjourned, 
and .-. ryhodi neot i H a still hunt for 
•lit- II i el I*H« dim We eventually 
f. rti    liei, an    she i time up uiitl lam- 

■   -   .:• 

■    ■    n w Ii I 

!   '*   f •' na   hi ■   p.eetoua 
., i;;. n '*li ti VIM a  word tihout tho 

ems 

ll.'ll     iv.: j      he     II 
irgue* timlai 

1 I».i':- u| all    ■ ■ i ■ an 
notnnil) - in i« 
iw an I •        i |«-i eai 
\U   d    fl'H 

f I 

I III. •d     the 

[-oil'lltlottl Bf-8 
* morguo and 
u lllell has e*i* 

!.. I    I've oveu had a 
left on  my   hands to 

feed f>T a > r.!. |H-fore the carelaaa 
owner, wlw i nil left the rage down In 
die crocker) de|Hirtmeut iturfnfffl s|»e- 
cbil sale, apiieaied to eiahu ber prop- 
erty 

"IVateliea, purw • habh-o, parasols. 
bunilk-a  and  erell    I'.i >:•«!   lingB  "re 
parti of m.1 stw!; lu irade here. I'd 
have Im i-    I  ■'■ '• lieltovo, warn 
our ' nai   m i-a pel IIIHIIKI lo bring them 
Into Ihe aiore     I'd like to set up lo 
bunlnon   i    ,i  ihe   ihmgs  brooghl  to 
I be inorfue    I'd ^' I i ■> h, sure. 

"Yes.   fully   two ihhds of  H"1 things 
are claimed  an I nothlui worth eoaa* 
Ing after ri'inaliia in our |H»-«'-HHIOO 
long Nell bet do many oilier things 
which an mil worth bunting up. We 
keefj ICMI irtk-lia n month from date 
of turulna lb. mid then, if ii U found 
thai tliej wen* orlrlnall.t aold In our 
Rtora *••■ pill them in Block. I're- 
qnentl) bisi artlelea of aertous value 
are advertlaetl al ihe end of a monib." 
—*'im Innatl Bnijtilrer 

.%n i'>i* to Daaiateaa, 
A little boy named Peter at a public 

* hool n hi i orhcr falul and full. 
la the Bjvtterul eonfiiiioa h waa luv 
l-oHlble in i ii p «.. niauy eui lona uaajoa 
cool, ami Ibi1 i l ■ Is* mica Hocked round 
Ihi ' .it.    wiimaa  am)   her   q a> 

i •:: i/- •■• ■ .-.-'i.s Um ibis small 
'»« ki pi ' nth bla i-otor and hla annl 
i ll : on a launch ami raising 
III-* IntWl I HUHfli     I'lease. leu, Ii 
er. •an I run Imiue HIHI tell rather to 

1  ■    •  '     lie I     '.'■- > OMIIIM!" 

I   .otnilun. 
•*   Pl.l  tl U.-i' I   p'nta  "Mary"   at   her 

iHiib • i   lie ' r" \. hen inu gfuu 
III     y.<\   Aaahc began 

I ■ 4 auelnl -a; she . hanged 
•   *  I1       '■       I -Me, |    lid     |, |h IS 

'"      '        I   ■'   •    • • she  waa mar. 
'• -PIH-.I ihe V 
; "•' H"* J i |i alii -i.i. Tliat'B evo- 
lution   Coge/arille rjennj Barlaw, 

A iesssHeslnl Maaaer, 
Two ladles \'.siting In \\ a-'.iinirton 

dining one *.f t: r-s|ons of eoBgreaa 
went  to   the eap.iol   lo  hear   the  pro- 
ceedlngB iu the l*nlted Btatea senate. 
Uoal "f i be ajallerlei being nUed, they 
armraaehed the daorkeeper of Ihe ■anat- 
tora' gallery, where admhsslnn is by 
card, vs they did not unnaeafl this 
p.i-*-•,...; t. the doorkei per awggintnd 
that they procure one irom any aenator 
they mlL'ht lh- BCquahlted with. 

"Iim we do not ki:   • a • > .   . ;. 
they replied. 

•*W'eP. it IH wry tin:.•!' to your cred- 
it," said the doerkecnet "Pnas ri-.-h; 
in. ladies."   Bai    Krandaeo Are-eiaiit. 

| -.:,..-. |«*er   i.-i-r 
The bu  .       i rli : n Ii Btte "f Uw 

Patulrw la a m le ' ' '-*'■'' i,'",-) '-«' 
non «'f gnat liilei »t, Kren In I iW 
snuiim-i   ih nre   during   a 
anon burnu I iw i il; fnUa to 11 de- 
ajreea \ , whll In I - » nter ol ' ■'•'- 3 
i, dreplKtl lo '"■ •!•" "- hewn Be n . t 
the end of i MPi.ir;. Tl.- blttTIU i l« * 
wnii atartl ns -■ ■!■'■ ■' ■ *. l!' :'; 

pliere BTOWIOR dart, with whirling 
suowflnkcfi where >. :;i-ei> a minute 
liefore '!"• -'-■   was |n-rfccilj clear 
Bt.  I-oius  I'o-I  l»i-l':«!e!i. 

It ih.-  iioiiom. 

What hupp ui when a uian'a leni- 
neratun1 u"« < down as far as it can 

Smart   Sele-I.ir    lie   baa   cold    feet. 
na'aiU    Sydney    Town   and   Country 
Iiurrnal. 

Perfect Health. 
Keep the system in perfect or- 
iler 1>y the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg- 
ulate the bowels and produce 

A Vigorous Body. 
For sick headache, malaria, bil- 
iousness, constipation and kin- 
dred diseases, an absolute cure 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

i m m MJJ?- 
l'«ianl. UHudiy, l'-.iii Utcnn TIIHM— fl [AxmiyfeeSUS, 

lor I hi' riitin-whnliiKlir jo;ir. Tn lln>s». a|iplviii|; in tii.it' ;il»i\ o may 
lx- mliii-iil to SI \lt. Iiy out- hour's work par ilay in Industrial lie- 
|KUtii»'iit. The 17th annual session begin, SKITKMKKH, HOth. 
\m.  I'oria.aloyuea.l.l,^ g«Y. J. ||.  RHODES, A.M. 

1'm.iilcnt. 

«9*«aj "■-"C**SSB^.CS-V, 

HORNER MILITARY SCHOOL 
OXFORD, X. 0. 

Thee|ir-.i]H-Ki Bohool in itlir Soutli for the advantages nirered. 
Si'iids to liiiversity and Oolk-fta larger per ii-iit of its stiulei Is than 
any other sehool in the State. Sptiial course preparatory to Annapolis 
and West l'oint. 

anjBi-sic 

THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE 
|  OF  

,    AGRICULTURE   AND   MECHANIC   /\RTS, 

BfRECTORY. 
uHuausun 

EPI-WOPAL.—Sunday school BtM 
a. in. W.B.Browu.superinlcudeut. 
Divine seni«- and sermon every 
Sunday morning and evening. Ev- 
ening prayer 'Wednesdays at 7:30P. 
M . and I.itauy Kndavs at 10 A. 
M . Hi-. I. A. Caufie'ld, Minister 
in Charge. 

BAPTierr.—Services oery Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er meeting Thursday evening. Rev. 
A. W. Setzer, pastor. Sunday- 
school lt::to a. m. C. 1). Rouutree, 
superintendent. 

METUODIWT.—8crvicee every Sun- 
day, inorniug and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Kev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school .1 p. m. W F. Harding, su- 
] erinteudeut 

I'll I-MIYTKK I AN. Services third 
Sunday, morningandevening. Rev. 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Sunday- 
school 3 p.m. J. R. Moore MI 
perintondcut. 

("ATHOI.K-.—^o regular scrvim. 

■•:->•;';     i Bsai _  -;>-• i. 

Term   n..,-, , ■■.   Wodiiosday   Seiitembor     etli. 

.»f instru-iMMI nt an c\tr:,.»r.linarily lofreoat to 

beoASM iiiU'llig'-ot clirixlurs 

mvcan (xtr.i'.ntin.iav , 
Uw ■lafknt. 

It not onljrsdaraia but pteptrei K. audsalalo 
'■t agni'iihiiral"ami BMehaakal mtirnrlata. 

Then ar,. -ompbta uecial -ad ihjrl onuses in UM nrktai Airnaltanl, ln- 
ilii-hial. Msrhinicii.Tcarik?and Civi-- Arti". 

Stuiknta »iil beallowad loMaad llair ratnnniniamlaillnn■ I llwwiijji —ll 
nf tlifleoOBllaj in whii Ii lh.y rmi'le, lliusBiiviiiB tlic i-xpciuc of a trip to  IUMgh. 

KaUmnoeenailnnlon. will l»- bald on UM ItHa of ugosli in tin. i-ourt-Uoins' 
unacr UM nparrako <>f C-uniy ttap-rlDteadaat 

K"rinrffHi iiii"iinati.>i*. catilomo, ate.,apply lo 

PRESIDENT GEO. T. WINSTON, 
WHBT BALEIGH, X. C. 

g*&lT*^P?» ZX*V J^G'g ^oV.:<g-*a-» AW*1!* •-"w^*f ^^^u*w» l^g?» fi 

WILMINOTON4WELDONB.R 
A\l> BBAS0HE8 

AXD ATLANTIC  COAST  MM- 
RAII.ROADCOMPAXYOK 

SOUTH CABOLINA. 
<x>NI>l'NSKl> KHBDUUB. 

TIIAINS i.nlNi, Sol ll.. 

THE UWVEQSITV OF I). C. 
Widest patronage and fullest 

equipmaol in iis history, l'aculty 
38;  siuilents   lltS;    :i   Academic 
Courses; ;t Elect ivi'<'.Hirst's; :» Pro- 

| lessi um Schools, in Lav, iii Mtil- 
iciuc ami in Phariuacy. New liuilil- 
ings. Water Works. Splendid Li- 
braries, Lalsir.itories, Etc. 

Advanced Classes open to women. Tui- 
tion $60 a year: Board S81 month. Ample 
opportunity for self-help. Scholarships Hi 
Lous lor the needy. Free tuition for 
teachers. Somner School for Teachers. 24 
instructors, 147 students. Totil enrollment 
544     f'" Cslala-* .iMri 

PliKSIDENT ALHEltMAN, 
Chapel Hill, X.C. 

DATID 
Juir JI. PM. 

Lravt M'vl.lon    . 
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«pRINITV COLLEGE. 
l-'orty liflh year O|H'IIS M'eilnes 

day. BaptMnMT 6th. Largest en- 
diiwuient of any College iu the 
South.    Completes! Cymuasiiim in 
the stale.    Board 06.B0 to 010.00 
|MT niontli. I .nan S,li,,|,u-.-lnp- for 
worthy young men. Young w-otn- 
eii adiiiiUtd to all classes. Send 
fur dialogue to 

PgWDWFt KILCO. 
Iliirham. X. 0 

la btaie No.mal and 
Mistrial Golf a 

OK NORTH CAROLINA 
Oilers to young women thorough 

literary, classical, seienlillc. and 
industrial education and s|Mvial 
]<cdagogitiil I raining. Annul e\- 
penaea |MtoS130j for non rcsiilents 
of the State S150. Kaculty Of 80 
ineiiiliei's. More than 4(Mi regular 
slinlents. Ha.- matriculated alsiut 
1,700 sliuleiits, representing every 
county iu the State except one. 
Practice aiulOliservatiou School of 
•boot •-'■"•n pupils. To secure board 
in tlorinitoiies, all I'UT tuition ap- 
plications should lie made liefore 
August 1st. ('ora-<pouileiice invit- 
ed from those desiring  competent 
trained teachers. 

For cat.ilngiie and oilier informa- 
tion luldrcHs, 

SBuBHDKNT McIVBB, 
(ireensboro, X. C. 

LOIXJHS 

A. K. & A. M. — Greenville 
Ltslgc, No. 281, meets tirat and 
thinl Mnndav cveuing. R. Wil- 
liams, W. M."   J. M. Reuaa, Sec 

I.O. O. K.—Covenant Lodge,Xo. 
17. Meets everv Tiieadav evening. 
I>. I>. Overtoil, X. (i. F.M.Hodges, 
8e«'. 

K. of P. Tar River Lodge, Xo. 
OH. meets every Friday evening. 
J. L. Fleming, C. C; S." C. Oarr, 
K.of R. antlS. 

R. A.—Sob Vance Council, Xo. 
IMS, meets everv Thursday even- 
ing, W. B. Wilson, R. M. R. 
Lang, Sec. 

•In. O. U. A. M.—Moeta every 
Wednesday night at 7|30, in I, O. 
O. F. hall. A. I>. Johnson, Coiin- 
t-wllor. 

A. O. A.—Kgyptian Council, 
Xo. «, meets every first and third 
Thurwlay nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. .1. '/.. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, Son. 

I.O. II.—(Ireeuvilie Conclave 
No. .110, niccls every sectind and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. II. Wilson Aruhon; 
I). S. Smith Sec. 

PEACE 
RALEIGH, X. 0. 

One of the best female schools in 
ihe South, and the cheapest for ad- 
vantages given. Send for catalogue. 

JAMES DINWIDDIE, M. A." 

WilininirtMii ,V Wrldoo Railrotd, Tcdkln 
Dlflaloa M.iin Lim'—Tmin leave* \\ liming* 
ton '•i"iBiii,.irrivt*- Kayi'ilevillr 13 15p n, 
IMVCI F.iydiiville ISS&P. Hi, urrives Sau- 
fi»"tl 1 41 p iu. Itelurniiiff lew SAiilbnl 
'2 'Hi | m. arnv Kayctt''Vtllr '( M p in leave 
Kavciti'villc ;: ".ti pin, arrive* WQiniDgtoa 
iMpn 

BfllPSjDkvllrB HraiH'h—Tniiii liBW U< n- 
mtlhvilli'x l.'i .mi. Maxlon'.I'Jii.n in, !.<■; 
Sprinira 0 SSa HI, IIOM Mills 10 4*J a m,tr< 
rive Fnynteville 10 6B. HilnminR leavr* 
Kayetl.-ville I 4n p m, II»I»' Hilln 4 H p m, 
I.e.! Hpriogi ■• 85, p tn. Maxton r, || i. in. 
arrive* Uc'iin«'*'\ rllfl 7 10 p in 

CoaMttlODi al Fayetleville with train No 
TtktlCutofi «ilh the Carolina Central 
Kailma.l. at B«d Spring- with llie U«-l 
BpriDts& Bowman mitrou-l. il Sanfonl 
with the SefllxMnl Air Mne nml Stiitlicrn 
RlUwu nt (iiilf with Ihi Darham ami 
Charloite K.ulronil. 

Tr;on on ■»• ■ ■ r i.-. ■. * ■M| fir-men Rotri 
IraYf WfM.,n l t% i, m lUIHn I IS t. m. ar- 
rlM-. - ■",. - Nerk at S IH |, in. '.r. ■ -,.,.!, ; ;; 
inn. Kln-tmi; v. inn. Krlurnin» it-HTf-* Kiniti.n 
t BO a OS, »,r.-.-ii\llks ft ■ tn. nrrtvlna llaltUi 
at   It I" H in,   »\. |-1.,II   || .«   in,   *,|.oly   .>.<••:■! 
Iniir. 

I t ,'r t.Q '.\ ... I |. ;..f,„L llr.tr,. ll I'lf Wa«h 
Iniri. HI H |o ,i m anH*i) m, arrlfi* Parnwl-- •> H 
* in mi'l l '■ ;■ ti r-tiiriiitiu lear-ri l',inn..|n 9 3fl 
4 ni ..Ml -" »■ ,, I,. Arrivf « Ail0nict-.il IIUO «■ 
and 7 HI i» m. sully •irt-ut Honiltr. 

Train l.'«v«'- Tarhorn dalljr aiornt Sinnlnt 
tl SHl ii m. - "Ui 4 15 [im, anivM I'lv- 
m.-n'i, ; ).•,, - . |<i-j. m. r-'turninif lea Ten I'ly- 
m.itiili ■!.. U. ... o| • Kanday. 7 DO am Miid Sun 
day S in am. arn»r« 'i,. I«-TO   lOonam, II no am. 

Train on MldUnd \ '' i., neb leavoi liolda- 
ben. dally. SSOSpl Hnnday. T CA a m. arrlvlnf 
f-mithfl.-ld K in a -n. r.-hirnlriic l.-nv. . Smltliflold 
»t«a m.aniviaaul.ildalMiroIosBam. 

Train on - •'.nil-- flrancb leave it<-.-kf 
MonnI ■:,    -1 in   p in, arrlre   Na-hvi)l« 
it* I- a in. on [. it.   Hprlns; II.M*  10 #1 am, its 
Im Ki'tiirnlnir Ir-ara Hpi1n-( lloi-e |(nn am 

U|>m. Naili>illn II *I a m arrive al !(.>. ky 
.Mount II ilain. •;.-» |im. dally e». eiii Sunday. 

Tritlnoiw lhti..ti Kruneh li-are- Wan>aw LIT 
t'Hiiti.n dally, .x.ept St.nday, t loam   and   4 1ft 
. in  1.1 , .-1. .|.,. roiiit.ii at "on am and 
IMaSi m 

Train No i-nutlei <lo»e i otmertlnu at Wei 
d.m rural! . -.i- Nut11. dally, a! 1 rail via hi- h 
aiiind. 

H. M. KMKRHOX, 
ticn'l I'nss. Agent 

J. It. KI'A'I.V, (len'l Miuiagir. 
T. M. SafMSOl, TrBflioManajei 

 KSTAni.lSIIKI) IV70.  

S. M. Schultz, 
WHOLEBALB . a-i-BOTAIL 

1'reparetl liuekwheat, fancy Ponw 

molasses, side meat, hams, i-liould- 

ers, eoirce, sugar, lllour, lolmcco, 

snuff, cigai-s, cigarettes, cheroots, 

Klgen Iuitter, inoiiiitain linlter, full 

cream cheese, macenroni, sausage, 

oal Hakes, hominy flakes, cotton- 

seed meal anil hulls, cot ton seed 

IIOIIL'III at 121 cents per bushel. 

D. M KKRRY OARDKX SEEDS. 

STANDARD Seftiag HAOHOTB8 

loo BAOBSAJ/T. 
BKD8IHU6. 

BtTKKAlIH. 
MA'ITRESSES, 

eilAHW, Etc 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 
Conic to stie 

bAM M. SCftULTZ 
Phone 55. 

ON OUR 
SPRING 
LINE OF 

PILES 
*t — STV r'd Ih* lortarea of ihe 4 an n«4 

wlia protrudluir pi lea IJIMUKIIL on by coimtipa- 
tlon   with which   1   waa   ■flllrvvd   for   twenty 
Kr».    I ran acroaa your r ASCAHKTH In the 

n of Nawell. la., and never fnaird aaythtmr 
so equal them.   To-day 1 am t niircly froa lro»3 
pllM aod (eel like a new man." 

O B. K IIT7 nil Jones SI.. Slotii City. U. 

r*lea«iii.   I*«ta.latii-    1'iieni.   Taat* QoM.   In 
■erHlcken. Weaken, or l.ri|-e. l-w . Z* Sto 
OURsT   CONSTIPATION.     ... 
l*at*<tr nara-aMr. "■■••••. ■»l«.l. ».- *•-»    M 

KOM ar-rl jjiarantcr-l by nil ilrufl ll-TO-MC 
"rtjii»ran 

Linens, Wlitfl Goods &c. 
COME and get some 

of the bargains  I 
am offering. 

R. B. JUS 11 
H. W.—m 

WHICHARD 
(SUCCTIUUC lo W. H. Whlcb.nl.) 

—DKAI.EK IN— 

Qonoral 

Whichard. N. C. 
The Stock complete iu every   lo 

■ i.n i ui.-nt uiitl prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest mar Wet prices 
paid for country produce. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HIVEB 8XRVZCX 

steamers leave Washington on 
Mondays, Wednesdays ami Fri- 
days at l> A. M. for Greenville, 
water permitting, toTarboro. 

Returning leave Tarboro at 5 A. 
M., (ireeuvilie 9 A. M. on Tues- 
tlays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Sailing hours subject tochange de- 
pending on stage of water. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Xorfolk, Baltimore, 
Philalielpbia, Xew York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Xorfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
Xew York-, Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Hay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' ami Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JXO. X. MYERS' SOX, Agt. 
Washington, X. •'. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
(Ireeuvilie, X. C. 

J. 8. COREY, 
-DEALER   IX- 

•♦eay-- 

—A OEXERAL LIXK OK— 

HORSED 
^v MILLINERY. 

Alsoanice Line of Hardware. 

I can now be found  in  the 
brick store formerly 

occnpietl by J. 
W. Brown. 

COMB TO SEE ME. 
J. B. COREY. 

PATENT 
.•■»!«, C0frtlt?M!orauSlil 
•tatl Model, f3Bk,mfEmk 

iMUUm ud vlrto.. 

MIIOIPITmiEWaJ^S 
'C. A.SNOW A CO. 
P.l»t Uwjcn. WAIHINQTON. D.C. 

Jfowc 

■Wach | 

—FOR— 

THE EASTERN iir\n   Mm 

1 \ )1\. ""^ ^**>and*e*" 
■   ■ ■—   ■   - Friday 

a 

D. J.: WHICHA.RD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO ! IC7I0K        I ERMB: $1.00 per Year in Advance. "AT- 
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OLA 
AT 'l\^ 

I a 
G-PtEEnNT"V^IIjl^E, 1ST.   C. 

IS STILL IN THE LEAD WITH HIGH PRICES. 

1st, Being sole owner and proprietor, 
.and having no partner to divide his com-   , 
missions. 

v --       f-3B aUB. • 

2nd, having no rents to pay for the house 
that he does business in being owner of 
same. 

^M^aSa«aSa«a«sMMkis>*i*»M a*^**^^-** 1«>»J»M4-*^-* ■* -r«*S4i1 

.lid. LAST AM. MOST IM ITI.'I ANT IS THAT IXSTEAD OK  HI.I.IN'!   Till: ODfXTRY WITH  I >!.r.M M !.l:- I'll I* f.EASOS UK > 
IXTEXD8 TO MAKE A  DRIMMER Ol'T OF EVBKY (I ST()Mi:i; WHO His >I:I.I^ TOBACOl WItll  MIM  I'.V   aDDIXH   THE  I'lHOIW '? 
PAIDTO DRl'MBIEHS BY OTHER HOrSKSTO HIS DAILY SALIJ4. THIS KXAIII.IXn HlMTDSKlTBE YOf  M"i;i   M"vi ,   l-1»H   VOl i; ,»; 
TOltAl'COTHAX AXV OTHER WAREHOl'SEJI.VH IN EASTERN NORTH CAROLIITA. g 

5l^>?www9^*r^^w«*Wrw&?iwwww»«#ww^ww^^ww^www1s?^wf*w^w^^^*? mi *<M4* ■■ ■ *#*S>W*V»»l8g 

So those wishing to obtain the highest market price on all grands can ao so by placing thei>' tobxeo on tlic PI:• liters' Warehouse floor where there every int- 
erest v ill be looked after. 

OLA FORBES Greenville N. O. 
Died from Sitting Croii-lrf-f-cd. 

Daring July Q60. liurtinun «w 
very ill with lypboid fever at his 
home near Salisbury. Alsiut ten 
days !iK<> the fever dinappeareil. 

Fur several tlays Ihc sick man had 

been silling up, and Tuesday eve 
nine he felt well enough to sit cross 
legged. When he uncrossed his 

legs he felt a sharp P»iii i» "'"' 

leg. 
In a few minute* the bony ineiu 

lierwas swoleii as tight as Ihc skin 
could hold. A clot bad formed iu 

the sluggish blood current, and be 
was already dying from Vinous 
Throinlsisis when bis physician 

was called the next morning.—Sal- 
isbury Sun. 

Regular      Advcrtlalng     Brings 
Regular Results. 

Primarily the attainment of 
prosperity by the merchant dc 
pends upon his sagacity as a busi- 
ness man; and as a sagacious in- 
dividual he makes use of all avail- 
able agencies by which to maintain 
his hard won success. Chief 

aiming these agencies he recognizes 
gotsl newspaper advertising us pro- 
ductive of exceedingly lucrative 
results, and being a wise morlal, 
he doea not fall into the en or of 
utilizing the advertising columns 
of a first cliiss newspaper intermit 
tently. He makes it a point to see 
that his businc-M uunotinccmciits 
appear daily, with the result that 
he receives profitable returns daily 

from his advertising ventures.— 
Philadelphia Record. 

Not a Matter of Experiment. 

The application Of the science of 
ihi'iuisln lo the tillage of the soil 
has resulted In great advance in 
agriculture, liefore the Mixes* 

now attained bj progressive farm 
ers could    be   reached,    however, 

' many experiments had to be made. 
' In facl, it is only by repeated ex- 
periment!! that progress is inailc in 
any calling. II is worth noting in 
this connection that advertising as 

'an essential feature of  mercantile 
I effort is no longer in I he. experiment 
al stage.    The merchant w ho regu- 

! lurly uses the columns ofa popular 
newspaper in which to tell thepuli 
lie alsnit his good* In nol making 
au experiment. He may feel as 
mired of certain and profitable re 

suit-.- -Philadelphia Kccol'll. 

One ol'lheargiiinenls used against   what is ih with   this   poll   tax S 

the adoption of toe proposed  >\\<   The answer to this is found iu see- 
frageameiiiliiieiii istliat there would (fon - of article V. of oar State con 
then be taxation without represen , ~tilutii.ii.whi.il says'-The proceeds 
talion. and that no man   ought   tolof the State and county  capitation 

The Charlotte Oliservcr point! a 
moral in the following: "The ne- 
gro Methislisls of Alaliaina a few 
days ago passed resolutions asking 
Congress to appropriate gl00,000,- 
000 toward defraying the expense 
of transporting members of their 
race lo Africa. These colored peo 
pic seem to have forgotten thai this 
proposition is on the opposite side 
of the bargain-counter from which 
I'lii-leSain isdoing business these 
days. The old gentleman is IHIKI 

iug all his energies toward adding 
more black people to his constit- 
uency, not to getting ritl of Ihcin. 
Then, too, be would Is- making a 
lull uade In -«ap the American nc 
gro for a lot of the oilier varicl\. 
even though he got lliemal the im- 
mortal ratio." 

A Western paper nolcs that Ihc 
(TAKE lbutiT'nTA-.TKI.KIW L'lin.i.TONIC shipments of pianos to farming 
'I1 SBe. per UHIIO. Core. Chilli wd Per- ctmiiiiunllies in that section have 
ar, MsJMi»,_Nj«htKwfat»«nd'j-rlppr. Men-   never la-i'ii greater tl.au during the 

hutt few iiuinths, and it pcrtiuentl\ m baek if it iljtM't. No otiii-r AI gooil. 
(hi tho kind Kith tin Itod Crow on IIIF la. 
I«-I. Sold iin.l L'u.irniilis.l Iiy M'o"lou,Ilry- 
IU ir.J McErnul, DniggUti." 

■ant •• Farmers do not buy  pianos 
when mortgages cover t heir lauds." 

lie laved unless lie   is   allowed 
vote. Those wim DM this argu- 

ment allege that il would lie \er.v 
unjust and a gieat hardship on any 
negro to make him pay lav and nol 
allow him to vote. Audyel these 
men, who think this so unjust, 

never say a word againsl making 
while man pay luxes to educate the 

taxshall Im applied to the inn pose 
of education and the rapport of the 
poor." 

Moal of the negroes who will lie 
disfranchised hj the proposed 
amendment pa) no lax on proper- 
ty lint only on the poll, and All. 
their poll tax ia expended for the 
education of their children and the 

children of negroes,  who  pay   no I support of Ihe poor, ao thai   ii   ta 
taxi ; not so great a hardship on them to 

There arc many persons now who I Hi|iiirctheiu lo eoiiliiiuc doing this 
pay taxes and jet iannul vote, even if they iannul vole. —I'ill--- 
There ale many widows and   other   born lleeord. 
ladies who own property, who. of 
course, are not allowed lo vote. 
There are thousands of young men 
between eighteen and twenty-one 
years old, who cannot vote and yel 
have to pay a lax by working the 
public roads. And there are Oth- 
er grown white men who pay laxes 
but cannot vole; such, for Instance, 
as unnal ural;/i'd re.sidenls of the 
Slate. This last point was decided 
last week by Treasurer Worth in 
answer to the inquiry of Ihc regis- 
ter of deeds of Martin county, who 
wrote the Treasurer asking hi in the 
following qoaiUoni 

"Is it legal lo charge unnatural- 
i/.ctl citizens who have be. u resi 
dents of a county many years with 

a poll tax I" 
Our State constitution in .seel ion 

I. of article V. says thai "The 

General Assembly shall levy aeap 
Itatlon lax 011 every male inhabi 
liint of the State o\ei twenty one 
and under fifty years of age." 
Therefore every male Inhabitant 
between those ages, whether he lie 

uiiiiaturalized or native, must  pay 
the ret|iiircd lax,  although   if mi , f 
Diltirulizcd he cannot vole.    Ami 

"A live grasshopper will  cat a 
dead  grasshopper," say-Tin- New 

York Tribune "A Missouri for- 
mer mixed par is green and bran 
together and lets grasshopper enl 
It,   He died.   Twenty atehlmup. 
They    died.     Pour     hundred   ale 
those twenty, and they died. Eight 

thousand ate (base four hundred, 
and   they  died.     A   hundred and 
sixty thousand ale those eight thou   , 
sand, and died, and the farmer nas 
troubled no more, in its flighl 
from the Par W csl the name of the 
statisticintiof ihisstoi v has beeonic 
separated from his figures, but the 
i'ael that the incident o-cunvd in 
Missouri is regardcil as evideiiec of 
its posslbirll).' 

Been in tti^ itablc i| Viart. 
A KcrilCIM illc man. w In. *. .;!.- 

in Winston, Icllstbc Winsloi  > 
tir.el of au is-ceutlie   tan.:,;    which 
live near Pi leudshlp, (l.ii I 
rounij.   The old mauand hi- mi 
own a l.eaulifill horse which   liny 
raised. The animal has nol lie. n 
■ mt of tbestuble for fifteen year*. 
It has never been shod and ii- 
hoofs are unusually long. The 
owners are proud of the horse  and 
sav ihe;, are nol going lo take him 
out ni' I he stable until he dies. The 

old man bus a small   farm and he 
doe- his hauling and ploughing 
with one little mule. 

Slate of OHIO, ' itj of T i i IM i 
I.t c.vs Cm \ iv. 1 " 

PRANK J. t'ui xi:> make, oath 
that he i- ■ I'liiot partner of Ihe 
linn of Frank J. Chonej .x Co., do 
ing business in the Cit) of Told.., 
Count) ami Stale aforesaid, and 
that said llriil will pav the sain   of 
ONE lit \in;i:ii luii.i.APs for 
1 aeh anil every case of t utarrh Hull 
caunol be 1.111 d I.) Ihe use of Hall's 
Catarrh t'nn , PIIASK J. CIIKSKI. 

Sworu lo liefore mo and sulsn'rib- 
etl iu in) presence, Ibis Kill da) "i 
DCCCIIIIM 1. V. D . I»i., 

1 - - 1     A. \\. 1.1.I:\SMN. 

Horn  tn 1707. 

' d 1 1111 'udjti '-'nit. Ihe oldest 
coh.li .1 n.a;., and. in I'.tet. the ■•Id 
1-1 inhabil'iiil licrciilM.uts, was iu 
; I .;. 1 fevi ti.t\ H ago. lb- ie 

sides al t lid Town, and notw illi- 
hbiiitliiig his exlreine   age.   i-  vet 
11I.I1 in '!•• - a- work im the farm. 
The 1 cut ni ble old mail Is a link 

with lilt" past, lie was born on 
Cbiisl uuisdu) iu I "ll". and will be 
UK! veil- .1 age il lie live- till next 
Christina*, Hi-hair is as white 
a- cult.HI and he ha- losl I.i- teeth 
but his eyesight Is iiiuuli belter 
than would be expccle.1. lie 
cluiius I lull he can yet see to thread 
.1   needle,     I'nclc I'lllijo   tells   lis 
that lie well remembers seeing Ihe 
llritish soldiers iu Wilmington dnr 
lug   ili«     war   "I    INI'J,     When a 
vnuili hecunie here lo drive mttic 
lo market,   while   Ihc  red   coated 
-oldier-ltud |M*sscssii.ll .ifour city. 

VYilmin .lion Me—enger. 

rtiis t» Batsrpriae. 

A New Field for Women. 

Miss  .lane .1.   Hiieluiu. a young 
wnmi r Southern I'ines, X. C., 
bns discovered a new field of indue- 
Ii) for women, in grape packing. 
As Ihe grape season lasts only a 
lew weeks, in order ti make it pay, 
-he contracts with various vine- 
yards, aud haa a corps of cxperi- 
enceii girl workers, trained by her- 
self. The careful selecting of the 
I'riiil and the trimming and   lining 

of baskets with paper laae is par- 
ticularly adapted tn the deft lin- 
gers of women, and one ha.- a roc 
ord ol 11.'I baskets packed in six 
hours. —Philadelphia Times. 

CongroHmaii sibinv. of Penn- 
sylvania; W, J. Bryan and other 
Silver Democrats will address the 
New England Itimotallic League, 
al Crescent Park, It. I., mi Septem- 
ber'.'. :i and I. 

:  :■:   : ::'.:: •;./. \ 

The American Agriculturist baa 

gathered ilud compiled statist lea 
which show that of52,000students 
in nearly L'IHI college- and nniver 
sities in this country, nearly 21, 

000are from ihe agriculturalcbua 
'fhe lariuer's IHIV still    lots   a 

thirst for ediiFiiilon. 

since repairs Imi uboon  iu prog j 
ri   ili. the river  bridge people liv   ■ 

, -J'V , Niiiuiy Public, j lug'iu the noitli  side of the river | 
Hull's Caturrh Cure Is taken In   have had considerable tro'iblcalKiul • 

li-runll), and mis directly    nu  Ihe  (-citing  i.vci  lo town.    This   was! 
blood and mucous surfaces ol   the .    .     .,.,.    .,.. ,,    , . ,.,,...,.   ,   ..,,..,.. parlictllailv     bail    on   the tobacco 
sv-le'll.       1   HA  > l\  .1.  I   11 I.M.I . ' 

Toledo u   uirmers a'In. wanted lo reach the 
Hold b) druggists, ~'w. market anil net  Ihe liencfit of Ihe 
Hall's r.tmtl) Pill-are the liest. high price* (ireeuvilie le paying. 

■Toyner& Hughes,the enterprising! 
proprietors of the Fanners Ware ■ 
lioiise, delermlueil that (liefarmers 
should he relieved Ol   till-    trouble. 
The) have had a leiiv rial built and , 
put men at the river In run it. anil ' 

all it .bail.. larmer- are ferried j 
across tree oi charge,   This feriy 

a ill he iiiiiliiiiieil u-    long   as   the 
bridge i- impassable.    Such enter 
prise iaoommendablo, 

chii-.li. v>.... k.    .1. I.  ri, ni.nr   :i.. I Muura.* 
 1 ->...!.. 

AYMX'K, IT.I'.MINll .x; MOOSE, 

A rTOBNBVK Al LAW. 
lircenv ille,   X. 0, 

•I'r.W. mill! Vll.iru. . I.,I Slulo. Im InliTe.t 
III I. l-.it.iii.-i 1 |.r,i. Iii-i>. 

''I, 
% -.  »  V   I.        -.  -.  •    ■- *v*-**v-fcv •. .-*-»-,■.. 

r. PRICE, 
Cr.il Engineer and Surriior. 

.■mi — iii omaitui tun. o..iii»hofii. 
SUIIVEVa FOR DRAINAQt, BEWERAOE AND 

WATER POWER. 

PATENT 
nnvlhlng V.-II int» nt orlmnrnrf) «'*.» ail 
C»VE*T.II.*DEMSHH. rOPYrfK.HIio* DESIGN 

I I'HOIECTION.   s. II.| m r i ■!!■ ■!... 

B80K ON P*fWT.KK^"piu2J 
G.A.SNOW & GO. 

cuni i^wi.i.. WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Gilliaiil \ Qilliam,   Mills R. Em-e, 
Tuboro, N.c.     atwaTUl*, N. c 

r-i II.1.IAM .\ I'.l'ltl'', 
^-T    AITORN BY8 AT LAW, 

Ireeuvilie, X. C* 

Dr. I). L.JVMI.-. 

DEXTI8T. 
• ileelivllie.  N. C. JjV 
(Illiec over .1.    Ct^.   >V 

Cobb&SonSstore    »'     »«»! 

.^:*^.f »V-nr.i»lk_x."-   1 .' u-'•*.-   . 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR WIN'iER/l! IE 
GREENVILLE. V. 0. 

D. J. WHICHARI>, M-*OwiMf. 

Entered al the Post Office at 
Greenville, X. C, as Second-l'luss 
Mail Matter. 

UVtM THE COVNTKV. 

vbaliug ill-.-: off a.ta*ka has jl'ini  .i'llSjl'ljip n"- whaling Beet "ir AtaM has 
liilln illuu.il-,met «iili almost complete failure. 

KKIDAY, Ai'.isTis. 18W. 

Warn Yorkers are trying to net 

op a Van Wyck boom for I'resi- 

dent.    But Bryan is Hie nan. 

The Mayor of Atlanta has prom 

iseil the city council  to solx-r  op 

and stay sober, or else resit'" at the 

next offeuse. 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS AMD 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

Wi.vratvii.i.K, August IB.  '•''■' 
Bid. W. I.. Bilbfo, fr mi   lydcn. 

■topped bores short voile yester- 

day . 
II. T. Smith of the Wire  Pence 

Co. ami Watt Parker weal to Kin- 
si.HI last   night   where   the)   ha\e 
1700 yards of fence to pal up. 

B. 1'. Manning leave* this morn 
ingfor Ualtli *, where he thinks 

Ihe  largeat   *  •'  l'i-""ll<" 

pi i M'U'«i S.,t unlay iioui Naples for 

Leghorn. 

io purchase 

The Ohio Hethodiat  Proteatanl 
Church has voted almost   aaani- 
nnuisly   ill   favor uf   women's rep 
-escalation in general oonfereoeea. 

In Chicago ever; dealer hand 
ling cigaretta is required to paj I 

I lire nan nf ^ton. ihe validity of 
jthejiceoae was questioned, bnl Ihe ,.MU„si,111,,, it.- 
: ...iiris uphel.l It. Oilier questions brought out  the 

stateim-nts: 
and night is caused by the 

Wisdom in Vork   County, S.  C. 

The superintendent ofedacation 
far Vork eoaat) haa la   his  office 
the e\:iiuinatioii  papers of appli 
i-anis for teachers' oNtuaeatae. One 
ofthaqneatioaawaai   --Explain the 
A in.-I nan i.lea of government." 
ami herearca eon pie of answers: 

"To keep a man from carrying 
more than Ive gallons of liquor al 

a lime." 
••The American  idM "f govern 

meat is ran good, bnl the Doited 
States haa never been able to give 

With an altar of ""w"   l""r  ioll„»,„g 
ami   unusual   ceremony . |     i»|w.- 

i.f the sun." 
A   man could   OS   around  tin 

The superiutemlent ofthe North 

iiuiptoii convict farm has  bfOUghl 

suit against the Kaleigh  Hew« ami 

Observer beeaaae that paper  told 

of hi» cruelty to the OtHM ids. 

The hiirrii-.ine that visited Porto 

Rico the latter part of Ihe past 

week left ruin ami devastation iu 

its wake. Secretary Bool has sent 

an appeal 10 the cities of our conn 

try for aid for the sufferers. Be 

lief is lieing hurried forward to 

them. 

George(iibhe Mausiicld. tbeyoun,-.^ ;lm| si.U(.n 

s..n of Richard Man-mid. IheactOC 
•s»chri8tene«linapinegrove,Bear|wortd,BlTa llliml,(1H jf ho cml\i\ 

Norwich, Conn. trawl at the rate of twenty live 

mill's all hour." 
•■To secure the right to vote a 

man must pay *:«Hl and IK- able  to 

mods ever brought to Wintorville. 

Borne of the patrons of Winter- 
ville Academy net Monday  uighl 
to take some further  steps iu re- 

side to the school.    Micro aecins 
I.. IK-considerable interest, ami »c 

U..|K- to have a gi««l school. 
A New History: -Look out in 

om space nexl week loraeomplete 

history of •'Lightwood Huh aud 
Bin" cart wheels from way back 
b> (he nood if wc can Bud record Heechhnrg,   Ky.. enraged at  the 
,„ any thai la, back. building ofaMor U churvh in ll..- 

\ i; iVix Mi«-. *',».    I tow II ! wcro ttboal t«» Ml  liiv i<> ii 

A.<..c..\ wen yesterday  and the) learned that the edifice had 
is going today   with   a   crowd of | just been insured in view  , 

hands to Mr. Joe Wilson's, ubout-' 

Illinois lawyers will ask the 
American Bar Association to cele- 

brate "ii February I. WOT, the 
centennial anniversary of John 
Marahall's elevattoo to thai nltod 
States Siipicinc t '.uu-i. 

When   a   crowd   of   cili/eus   of 

V aiulal  I pun Scandal. 

A great    many   people  thought 
List   yen   thai   ihe    Democratic 
charges Of peculation and extrtva 
ganoe against the fusion State  ad 
ministration were for   political   el 
foot only, but the) were true,   yet 

not half the troth was  told.   The 
public remembers wlial outrageous 

scandals have developed la cooner 
In.u with the cniidiict of the   peni 
tentiary, and oooogh has bean 
previously published with reference 
to the Agi iciiiiuial Departmeol to 
prepare the pifblic   iu   a Measure 
for what was to oc   seen in  yi-sler 
day's paper. This, let it ha under 

I Stood, isii.it a I >cmooratio showing. 
but is from the mouths and luniks 

lot the fusion isls themselves.     And 
what a showing!   "The oosimittee 
had diaoovered from the hooka that   _ , 
bel ween . I line II"it h last   and   Juiir "Hp • 

15th of this year, ihe Inspection of 
fertilisers Cost  013,794, while diir 
log the previous twelve pjonthi it 
had oast only 15,344."   The great 

Will Not Happen 
Again in 100 years. 

I received a letter last Fri- 
day night from one oi the larg- 
est concerns in the world say- 

Come at once.    Sale will 

Raleigh Aldermen passed an or- 

diuaiice that BO signs should swiug 

or project over the sidewalks. An 

injunction was sued ■gains! the en 

f.irceiuent ofthe Ordinance, and in 

granting the injunction the city au- 

thorities ware restrained from in 

terferiag with the sign* until Ihe 

validity oftha matter can he deter 

■ined in the courts. 

Not   salislied   with    pci-cculinj. 

Dreyfus unmercifully and unjustly 

his enemies undertook to binder 

his defense by shooting one of his 

counsel on Monday morning. I'm 

the scandalous trial is in  progress 

on I he ol her side of the ocean, and 

whatever may lie said about il this 

faraway will have no effect. Bui 

Americans feel an Interest in tin- 

trial and think that Dreyfiisshoiihl 

have his liberty. 

miles S.ulh of here to help save 
bis crop of tobacco, which has near 

ly dried npslncethey have all been 
down with typhoid fever. 

When A.O.Cox Mfg. Co. gets 
their new Maine and Mingle-tree 

perfected, tbej will then lie niak 
in-a complete SlH of WllgOU and 
cait harness, niul when a won conies 

aiici a wag i cart, they run til 
him up all round. 

A iii.tn l>) the nine of   I'liillips 
was going all through thin  a- 
iniiniiy last Saturday dclivcrioga 
kind nf cooking ware which he 
weni through and sold u fea days 
ago, ami which he claimed to lie 
lire proof and said thej would not 
break if you burned them a biiu- 
di-i-.l years in a larkiln antl ii. ii 
poured cold walei- over Ihcill. 

Almost l.\ lln- u.ue lie got out of 
town several parties who I. i^ht 
tried thotr uew ware, and it broke 
all to pelces as - as il  ^-it   hot. 
When will our people i|iiil fooling 

with dead beats ! 

acoi-.l 

n pieces. 

read las." 
• The canst'of   night   is Ihe sun 

' revolt lug on lils action." 
-The moral effect of alcohol is to cr part of this sum   was spent   be- 

tween the time the   result   ol   the 
last election was known   and   the 

has a great iniliu-me'""»' ol retirement of the fusloniata 

for example, if \..u  "'"""  offlee. 
the light of ihcli<-l""i'lcni tamely pn 

eauM people 
each other.** 

•The moon 
<m iiir crop*. 
IK'<I potatoes in 

LoM   EttMHet   lor 

he on the 15th. 

11,000 Suits   Will   Be  Sold 
I IIAVi: BKEN COBBB8PONDIXG WITHTHK8EPEOPLE 

ion THE I'AST KlI'TEEM DAYS IN BEOABD-TO THIS BALE 
AND AT LAST IT HAS COMB. I TOOK THE NOUTII BOUHD 

" [TRAIN ON THE I'OlltTKKXTH A\l> WILL BEACH SEW VORK 
""'•V|IN  DUE TIME TO ATTEND THIS GREAT SALE.    IT WILL BE nl    il, 

1 1 they will IH- all vines." 
"The axis is s rod on which 

| earl b turns.   The poleaare the emu 
of the earth's avis.     The  dislanie 

around the earth   is 25,000,000.— 

Columbia Dispatch. 

PARMBLB ITEMS. 

The Reign of Prosperity. 
The  work  of eonslruction 

going on In Charlotte is little less 
than phenomenal.    Bverj    brick 
layer ami ei cry carpenter is full) 
occupied, and I here is si ill demand 
for more. Quantities of bricks 

have been made,   bin   they   have 
bean laid as folt as made and more 
arc wauled. Quantities of lumber 

have been shipped into charlotte, 
lmt ii goea into bnlldiogi us fasl an 
it arrives, and more lumber i- 

Wanted. In every part of the city 

new dwellings are K"'"i! "I1- and 
on the business streets blocks of 
stores and offices arc iu course ol 
eonsl ruction. The city was never 
in so prosperous a condil inn. Il i» 

gratifying, too, that the neighbor 
log towns and cities are enjoyiug 
fully as much prosperity in pro- 
portion as Charlotte. These are 

the brightest and most hopeful 
UmtS the South has known since 

the civil war. 
It is not material prosperity 

alone thai brings all the c.nilcnl 
BMnl and satisfaction that prevails. 
The political and Social confusion, 
semi anarchy, that succeeded Un- 
civil war and lasted iu more or less 
aggravated form for more than a 
quarter of aceiilury, haabeOD giv- 
ing way gradually to order and in 
dustry. The N'oitheni friends of 
the negro have almost come to 
know that the negro needs enci.ur 

agcmeiit to work and lie thrift] 
more than he needs cm uuragi-mcnl 

to assert social rights that he can 
uever attain. The negro himself 
has also learned to know I hat there 
is more happiness iu contented la. 
Isir and in preserving   friendly   re 
latimm with neighboring white peo- 
pie than iu fruitless controversy 
and strife. All iu all, Ihe pros 
poets for the people ami the conn 
.try look fair.—Charlotte observer 

tJ. W. Watts, of Durham, do 
nated MM to the Itaptiit Woman"s 
College at Buleigh. 

PAHMEI.E, S.C.. Aug.   ll.   !>'.''.'. 
Bev, I.. Jackson preached iu the 

M. I-'., church here ycslercuy. 
Miss Eva Sampson, of Everetls, 

paid onr low n a v isil yesterdaj . 
Dr. Kicks says ii is distressingly 

healthy In and an.and   l'.iiinclc. 
Mi» I,ula i riimplcr. of Wash 

ingtnn, i« visit inj! Mrs.  Dr. Kicks. 
The colored people arc holding a 

protracted meeting in their Baptist 
church. 

\V. II. Elllmllks has   acccpl.-.l   a 

clerkship « iili   While .v i' t 
I his place. 

Mis ll. II. Ila/clcll. who has 

been mi Ihe sic!, list, is much Im- 

proved now. 
Dr.Johnsou, of Kli/jibclli City, 

will pn-acli in the I'resliyteridn 
church tonight. 

Mrs. Windley and children, of 
l.'olicrsom illc. spent yesterday 
w nh Mrs Dr. Kick>. 

Miss Nauic should hnvonppcarcd 

in last weekscorespoudence instead 
Of Mis- I.ula lla/elell. 

The \V. t'.T. I  • held their  lirsl 
August meeting last Friday night. 
All present enjoyed an excellent 
led nrc by lf.\. I., .lackson. 

There were   a   large   number of 

young people on the streets here 
yesterday evening, some «.i whom 
had   verj sentimental expressions, 
Hold \..urbo.\ straight Cupid lesl 
your arrows iulhel unbearable 
wounds. 

We arc lnorallv pcisiiadc.l that 
pi'i/.c lighliugshould mil beallowed 
In our towns, espeelall] those thai 

very eolitlngcucy. They 

Ingly chopped the church i 
lakiug care I hat no pine of limber 
i Id 1»- used   again.     The elders 
nill probably lose their iuauracce. 

Ihil.awlo H «ard lo Imendlar- 
Ism. 

si.lie  Insurance   t'omtnisaloner 
Voting has issued the following: 

'•This department desires local. 

your attention to the provisions of 
"an act to provide for the invest!- 
gat Ion ..I incendiary lircs." chapter 1 man 

,".s. laws of 18(H). I ndcr this act 
it is made tin-duty ol the insurance 
commissioner to examine, or cause 

examination to be made,   into the 
cause, circiiuisianccs and origin   ol 
lircs within the siaic whenever In 
his .judgment the evidence   is sof-imill pond Sunday   afternoon. 
liciciil. as well as lo supervise   ami 
.In.-, t such investigations made by 
ol her olticcis. charged wilh Ihisdilty 

wheue>'er he deem 

 •'■«"■>•     Al"' ""' '"'""""'""'■'-  „„.,„„.,, hassoine all night houses. 
desircsby this circular letter local     .f ^^ (() ^y ^ 

the attention  of the officers   and 
c,l,/ensof  the  State,  as  well   as       A  company   1 

others interested, to this law, and 

ask nf llieiu Iheii hearty co-opera-1 
lion ami best aid in carrying out 
its    provisions.     The   proper   en 

tor. cincni of i his law » ill secure the 

re pulling Ihe Agricultural  l»e   tlNEOE THE GREATEST SIGHTS THAT HAS EVEI! HAPPENED 
ll,,.'parlmeiil as a pig would    a   leal." 

The worst individual case, how-l 
' '■'■■•■   is that of.l. C. L. Harris.  As 

li.-.-isof Ihe State, and of every 
U I cili/en to look after tin- crime 

of arson, it i- by Ihe law made 
-penally the du y of I be chief of 
the lire department or Hrecominil 
tec  of Ihe   board   of aldermen   in 
every ell) ami town in fiorthCaro 
iina io iuvesligale Ihecanae, origin 
and circu instances of every lire in- 
curring in such cities and town, 
and to iep.ii-1 the result of their in 
vcstigatiolM to the insurance com 

luis-ioner al Kaleigh.     And under 
section5, uii] ciij or town uflicer 
who neglects or refuses In comply 
w it h any of this law i- liable  In  a 

line of noi cxeeoding 9300. 
•Again il i-   made the duly  uf 

these officer- to inspect all build- 
ings uudei thi-ir.iuhsdiclion and to 
older the removal ol coiubiisiiblc 

i inatcrial or iullaiuable tonditious 
daiigeroiirs to the   safety   of such 

building or promisesaod Ihelrsur- 

roundings. 

••The May m or other ollicers  of 
our  eilies and   towns   can   do   no 
greate: work for the business In- 
terests of theli communities Ihan a 
proper enforcement oftbislaw,and 

cilling their attention to it the In 

eve 
president of the Board of Agricul- 

ture be received *l per diem, and 
in addition to this. *'_' per diem for 
expenses,   although    he   lives   at 
ItaU-igh. He received *io" tori 
preparing the report of the board I 
to the Legislature, though that j 
should have been a   part   of his, 
regular duties or those of the secre- 

tary, to Is- discharged without ex- 
tra compensation. He received i 
1350 annually as counsel fee-, anil. 

13,000 for one speech before the 
Supreme Oonrl of the I'nltedBtatea 
though iiusiH-eci Bosbeehad pre- 
pared the brief, the cost of which 
went into their annual bill of $250 
lor fi-cs. and Harris" only part in 

the transaction was the making of 

the speech. 
These a"c. in brief. Ihe principal 

fads developed In thelnveatlgatlon 
of Tuesday, by the month of ea- 
Secretary Ramsey, fnsionist, and 
by the fnsionist books, kepi by him 

rated to build a railroad from j or someone else of the crowd, ll 
Kaleigh   to Springhopc.    Gen.   .1. J is a disgraceful record, and yet  I he 
8. Curr, of Durham, is at the bead Raleigh News and observer says 
of I he company . [that on Tuesday was taken "only a 

very small bite at the cherry ."    If 
Ithe  Democratic   parly   had   ever 
'made any such record in   any   de- 
partment of government, we should 

• have  considered   that il    had   IK-- 

trayed Its trust to the people and 
i was disgraced   forever.     It    never 

lid so; it never  misappropriated a 

The Han Who Succeeds. \ dollar of the people's money .     Bui 

The man who makes a success of; " *»■ '""   «»«"1 anon£ .fo1,  *"■ 

al, inipor.au. vci.ure   never   waita <">«' "'«'> «""1'1 ll;'v'' l,,s'f »•     ',' "" 
for the crowd,     lie strikes out   forltobe  hoped      ..! ■     ' 

himself.   It takes nerve,   it takes 

IN THE CITV OF NEW YOKE.    PRIBHUB, 

MONEY SAVED IS  MONEY  MADE. 

STATE NEWS. 

Happening* In   .North Carolina. 

Immigration CommisslonerThomp 
son ha-a Idler   from   a   Michigan 

saying   be   raised   apples ■ in 

Michigan and shipped them to this 
State, so he thought he would move 
... the western pan of North Cam 

'Una so as to save freight. 

Conley Shadrack, a young   man 
of Wake county, was drowned in a 

i   afternoon. 

Scotland Neck had ail 8   o'clock 
closing     ordinance     for    business 
houses.   There was kicking against 

il expedient or|tBe liw   „ waa ,,.,„„,,.,,.  alll, ,,„„- 

WAIT INTIL   I   GET   HACK. 
BUYS ITYi: DOLLARS WORTH. 

n.j 
Tne ClortilDO Hustlers. 

ONE   HOLLA It  SIMPLY 

l)6it Door to Baity. 
W. H.WlllTK,      W. T.  El.F.MINO,] M , . 

I([ I HUG h,r8lt?sl ^ 

We have just opened inthel'hu-- 
nix building with an entirely new | 
and complete sti«-k of  

pan). 

l\ N.   Kolhr.sk.   of Salem. 
puuisl nl of careless and   wilful  eeived a Iclegrain  yesterday   from] 
destroyers of property in Ihe Stale, his daughter, who has been lost 
which will ii-siili in not only great j for 18years, stating she would nr- 
ir security for the lives and proper 'rive here Monday.    She has   lu-cn 
ly urcitizens, bill  a safer   In- living in Colorado.—Winston Sen- 

-HI-a-iee pi ctinnnl  better mtes.|tinel. 
•■While ii is the duty ofthe   of 

I£I\T ol'l'ci-cd at 

We Carry 

irh of It.—Charlotte Observer 

a great lot of grit.     But  Hit    man 
who succeeds has both.   Any one 
can fail. The public admires Hu- 
man who has enough conlidcncc in 
himself lo lake a chance. These 
hauccs are Ihe main thing after 

ali. The man who tries lo succeed 

must oxped to be criticised. Noth- 

ing important Was ever   done   bnl 
tin- greater number consulted pre- 
viously doubted the possibility. 
Success is Hie accomplishment of 
»hat most people think can't lie 

done.—C. V. White. 

:; s -.11. 
•:.•   .■  .. t.-.'a- 

I.-I. ilia. I> [. i lo 

dry.    :- ■ .-    ' . tuna :.:... as 
the In ■ ■  'l ■ . 

:.i!. ■* a  -inootb. 
glass, 

Iinre i 

r    1 
. 11 

e ' 
IS 

:.I":I  •  <.'il   i 1   lie- 
1  ;   . -.   Ihe   slim - - 

.. II) ntlllslna iM". 
All   hen 

w III il   !•'- 
.   \ 
ilila 

III. 
an 

:i on   Hie  ii'--- 
ilnrhis iho ralnjr 

DryGooda, Notions, Boots, 
Shoes, Hals, Hard ware, 
Crockery, Farm Implements, 
Meal. Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Lard. Tobacco, etc.. in factj 
every STAPLE ARTICLE 
carried iu a general stock. 

We Also Sell 

'S 
(JOME   &T   ONUE, 

HAY, OATS, CORN, COT- 
TON SEED HULLS AND 
MEAL  AND GUANO. 

Our prices 00 everything will   be 
found as low an a good article can! AS WE WILL MOVE TO OUR 
be sold al.    You are  cordially   in- 
vited to visit our store. 

Highest prices paid for all kind 
of country produce. 

WHITE & FLEMING. 
(iUKr.NVII.I.K, N. ('. 

GREAT BIG  LABOR BTOBH 
IN A EEW DAYS. 

...- mi, Mled will, fm- v.ia-i-ls. nni 
ihtis an' i-ii-iM'-'l i" eontluno their 
Irarels .»a lake l-i-fi -.- lto« on srea 
of 100 mil -id III surroimdlug cuua< 
Irjr In estn - ■ I) ru tali, till I uicaas a 
l...::i KUVIII. Ill ' «|i ■ • In! ■■' anil 
lime. Til ■ ••■ ! attslm 'l i ' ill"""- 

., t.e.'i.i (■■"■ll« '« rery i o-islderablc. 
tbonsli in ; Tits . ;-. il io tlu< pace «t 
ii,.. i. .• rneliu o popular in Canada.** 
Cincinnati i.n iiiln r. 

About to Call  tor More  Volun- 
teers. 

Washington,   Angus!    14.    BOO 

ii-iary Root haa asked the Govern- 
ors of the state to name twooffloers 
In.in     each     volunleer    regiiiicnl 
which Ihelr States bad iu IheSpan- j s) ,f ,|„. ...,,i,.,;,., beuii Bllod, they 
ish war.     As all the regiments now I epproai Uwl tlw doorl reper of Ihe ■ona- 

adml-sloo is by 

A Srnno.rl.il %lsn.l.-r. 
Two !.-■ '• • ■ I-"- hi Washington 

during ore ef Hi • .•■s-.i.nis uf eongress 
-n-ni ia Hit- i tip • -I i" i-ein- Hi.- pro- 
cc, ding* Iu Ihe rolled Mates ■ te. 

are trylux to free themselves from •      . . , .  ,   Isurauce comuilssioner feels that hi 
ihe terrorising ruleof strougdrluk. 
Therefore wc will   have to  del-line 

visiting Bethel if her oorespondenl 
baa nothing better to invite a fel- 
low io.   

The Voungvst Conlederatv  Sol- 
dier Head. 

Mobile    Aug.    I I.-.lames    T. 
Palmer, the youngest enlisled HUTU 
la the Confederate army, died lo- 
nighl.     He was powder monkey on 
the Confederate steamer Morgan, 
commanded  by   Captain Try.   of 
Yirginius fame, and lerVed ill the 
terrific acUoa 08  Phrl   Blal 11 

will have their earnest and persis 
lent 10 operation, and begs to as 
sine them Ih at he will spare no ef 
foil loaid Iheiii al all limes iu any 
way in enforcing this law  for  the 
good of I lie State." 

IvKclOROl.OSl-SA OANB. 

ordered arc   fully   equipped   with 
ollicers. Ihese must be for new leg 

IImenu In contemplation, which it 
is thought   will   be  ordered  early 
this week. 

s,-- I..II..U-II.. tor. 
T.n-lsi 10 N. C, Aug. 111.   -Colon 

won mil In the eleventh Inning   iu 
y ."l.-nl.iN .s game with '"arlMiro al 
('harlot le by a base on balls and a 

Ihlec base bit by Newman.    Sore: 
I'nlon .-■.  Tarboro 7.    Batteries: 

Mobile Bay. ill April, IMS,   bcilig;Tuiboro, .lones,   I.cgi.iiuly;  I'nlon, 

thenti years old. IMcMakiu, Shaw. 

I nrboro Bests V C. 

BPMUI i" masshs 
Tarboro, N. c, Aug. 1.'.—Phil- 

lips won Ihe game for Turlmro yes 
terday In the game played with 
I'nlon, s. i"., at Charlotte, lie 
made I home run with two men 011 
bum in Ihe iiiulh inning, making 

a final score of live to two. 
' Batteries: Tarlsiro, Kcnna, law 

key. lnioii. Newman, Shaw. 

The beat two out of Ihree iu   Ihe 
•erica played with Cuion this yeah 
» ill decide the championship of the 

soulh. 

tors' gallcrr. wl 
nrd.   AS ihev did 1. .1 nasssm thi» 

1 .1    1I10   doorl per   BBHSSted 
that tii.-y |.i-"i-ii'e .-n. iromaag leBataf 
1 !..-> nilghl I"- ::- iua me I with. 

-Hill  we .In not lo   '»   any  si'iiiitor," 
they replied, 

"Well, II Is very nine!. In your cred- 
it," until tin- doorkeeper. "Pan right 
in. u.lies." San Kraodsfo Argonaut 

Tsr WIH KM. 
Tile wise laiili will mil sgOSCt too 

inic-h from those about lilm     lb* will 
bear and r«-i" -:n- Brva ii"- best have 
foibles and n-cakncaaoi wbleh have to 
is- ei.'iui. .1. *>uipaihlBv.l w-iiii and per 
haps pilled. Who l» pertseli wim 
ilis-s not need forbearance sad forgive 
lless?   HaUIUPl   Si.ill.-s. 

Tin- ii.-sii of young giraffe. » peclet- 
ly  Ibal  "f :i  D.»UUg COW,   i' «■-ii.-ei.-e,- 
goad, loniewusl Uks real, wlih s 
gomrllks Bnvoi    The loagw, from is 
I..   .1 in, 1 .. long. 1 ■ also very good 
llnl III" mallow  I -* nITunl II.e |fl al- 

•1 ittkory to too aoMh AMeaabaatan 

AtteM*^w^|ejsr» 
Premiums have been ps Id 

—IN  THK— c. 
5 

T. MUNFI 
Points.     5 

:t. 
4. 

that 

ol Newark, V J. 

Your Policy is: 
1. N011 foiTcitublc. 
2. Has Cash Value. 

Loan Value, 
Paid-up liisui-.inec, 

5.    Kxtended     Insurance 

works automatically, 
Ii. Will lie re instated within 

three years after lapse if you are 
iu good health. 

After Second Year 
7.    No Best rirt ions, 
0. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable al Ihe Iss- 

ginning of the second aud ol each 
succeeiling year, provided the pre 
luiuui for the current year In-paid 

They may Is- used 
1, To reduce Premiums, or 

'_'.    To Inereaw the Insurance, or 
3. To Make Policy I'ayabk- us 

an L'udowincut during the Lifetime 

of Insured. 

J. L. SUGrG, Agt, 
l.lll.K-.MI.l.K,    M.   0, 

H. W.—h 
WHICHARD 

(HuuccftMir lo W. R. Whicb»nl.» 

—DKALKK IN— 

Qonorol 

Whiohari, N. C. 
The BfeOtk wimplolc in every  ;le 

\>A 11 iiiciii ;iml pnSH at low HS the 
lowent. Highest market priccn 
paid for country produce. 

M wheUsr  -■ u 
e.^vtll. N*   .. 
for lob»no. «ll 

nth yon _. , 
llnf WhUMlMK 

..   -I.HM 
im-v MiriBea  lhs>  blu.id,  1 
tt-.rr.     tool   ..miihovd. 
mahn   |*>tt alrt 
!' Ii    '  ih   ii-r-' 
*■ -■■ 1 - h-v 

-''mill .-.ueh hCH-W.."T!" 

:r-r;or.sffiiSKSKtswi- 

frtn ■^^j--*-: ■*.- 

GREAT CLOTHING SALE 
A 25 PER CENT. CUT. 

    IlltUIIII. 

Stop   Thv The Weather Dea't 
Throng. 

Now is the time to buv clothing ;;; 
I WILL 00T PBICE8 OS CLOTHING ABOUT 23 PKBt'EXT, 

am coing to reduce raj sioek of Clothing and »ill umkc prices 
 thai will move them.-   — 

BLACK WOBSTEEBl'ITB WAB9B.50 WOW W.T5. 
<;t)OI) 16.00 WOOL 8lTITB*3.75. 
N1CBBVKBY HAY PLAIDBCITW.T5. 
A I.I. 0LOTH1 Nl I HI GO IS Til IS BFfjt'l A I. BA I.K. 
|r|NE*4.00 PASTS FOB W.T5. 
BEVBBAL BI'SDBBDBI'ITBTOBELKCT IIIOM. 

MiiMui. At'ursrr 14, IK ■' 

Mrs.   Hi.   W.   M.   Ii.   Ilrown is 
quite sick. 

Hia. l-'.liAiliclh Swindell I- It I his. 
rning for Kaleigh to \i--ii rehv- 
e, 

. /,. v..1,.;.,,.-. 
tor Sen Vork 
good* 

W. P.  Kdwards,  ..1  Henderson, 
1 has lakcu a positimi as I kheeper 
|al the Plauters  Warehouse. 

II. i'. Hooker cam" borne Bat- 
lurday evening from the north when 
, he had been after ae» goods. 

1 i.ii i,,..   in.1.11I11 • 

to   purchase   nes 

VOUBB TO PLEAHE, 

TIN King 
v • day. 

1 
1 

.1. I-'.. Starkey returned Saturday i 
from the north where he bad been' 
buying goods for J. L. siarkcy \ 
Bra. 

stiss l-'aiinic 
Hill, who haa 

ardim 

Atwater, >•( Chapel 
lici-n. visilinj;  Hisa 

!. returned home to- 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

LOCAL IfKlll'-iTloNS. 

Looks likea storm is e log. 

New Corned Mullels al S. M. 
Bohult*. 

OBBRSVILLK MIST HAVE 
A HOTEL. 

A brink paveioenl is being laid 
iu front of Ihe Haw Is slorcs. 

The lips  of live  are   sol    with 
pieeions tones. 

A good cluck calculates Hue by 
a rj I h my I iek. 

ll seems like Atlglial has just gut 
here, and it is half gone. 

The tobacco sleuinici ics have 
•tailed an for the season. 

Keep il in your mind—UltKKN- 
VILLBSBEDSA HOTEL. 

You will not hear many people 
complain that the weather is 
oiler. 

Bet. 

When wrestling with rbeunia- 
lisni we must expect a throe of 
pain. 

The   <IC)MII   looks   iiineli   better 
sines going through the bunds of 
the painters. 

The tireonville tobaOOO niarkcl 
speaks for itself with good breaks 
and good prices. 

It's funny Ibid the man who is 
increasing in weight generally 
makes light of il. 

There will soon lieliiisiiicssals.nl 
the new siorcs.   Bone of the 080U- 
pants are getting in them. 

There are 908 cotton factories iu 
North Carolina, and not one of 
of them in Greenville or Pitt 
county. 

A white woman was examined 
Tuesday and pronounced insane. 
She was placed iu Jail unlil ar 
rangements can lie made lo gel her 
In the asylum. 

Ilia, Alfred Forties' Sclivt l-'c 
male .School w ill open for the fall 
term on Monday, Sept. 1th. A 
thoroughly competent teacher bus 
been secured.   Bet advertisement. 

The fall term of (irecnvillc Male 
Academy will open on Monday, 
September "b. Sec annoueeiuent 
in another column. There is not 
a better school for hoys in tbcState. 

What nice buildings you have- 
on main street ! is the way the 
stranger iu tlrccuville now express 
CM himself, lint lie kills much of 
the effect when he turns around 
and asks, where is your hotel '■ 

II. 0. Hooker wants your atten- 
tion to his advertisement In THE 
lU'.l-'l.EiTon today. He is opening 
bis uew slock iu one uf Ihe new- 
stores ami can make ii Interesting 
for you in the way of nice goQtfi 
and lowest prices. 

WostiKKKl'l..—OlM ol'oiu sub- 
scribers wrote bis name ami ad 
dross on a postal card, and simply 
addressed it to Julius lliiu-s and 
Son, Baltimore, Md„ Departmeol 
Htm, requesting one of their cata- 
logue*. By return mail lie receiv- 
ed an immense Issik that alone 
took 17 ceuls in slumps to carry it, 
and cnitaiue.I over 10,000 illus.m- 
tious; quoting the lowest prices o.i 
100,000 articles; embracing every- 
thing used iu a bouie ; everything 
necessary for au office ; for a pub 
lie building; for a Imrn; for a 
farm ; II told all aliout wearing 
apparel for men, women ami chil- 
dren ; it quoted lowest prices on 
everything to cat.clicw andsinnko: 
il told all aliout Agricultural I111 
pleincutH aud Vehicles ; ami in 
factevorythiugcM-ept Iss-ouiolivcs, 
I'.".i I- and Live Animals. No 
home should Le without one of 
these valuable liooks, as il will 
save you many dollars on every 
thing yon bay in the mm of a 
year.   All for a postal—try it, 

Three Widows. 

Quite a strange incident oounr- 
rcd occurred al ilu- depot at this 
place hist Sunday.   Last rbuurdu) 
a colored   woman who   resides   iu 

this ciiy received :i telegram saying 
In iin-i-l ilic'.1 o'clock Iraiu. as Ihe 
remains of her husband,   who had 

IH-OII working iu AshevUle,   and 
died there, would lie down on that 
Iraiu. She wool sadly lo Ihe .li- 

no! to ri Ive the loil   remains  of 
her departe I buaband.   Boon aBci* 
her arrival there, auolbi-r colorcl 
woman with a baby iu her arms 
came in and sadly    took   a    seat. 

holding a handkerchief lo her eye-. 
The lirsl woman being occupied 
with her own grief did no) inquire 
into 1 be cauaoof the other's sorrow, 

bat through au overheard eouver- 
gallon, she learned thai she also was 
there to meet Ihereinaineof a de- 
ccasisi buaband, Well, Ihe train 
came, aud with it theoffin contain 
ing the dead biisbaml.     But as the 
train stopped another colored wo- 
man carry ing a baby in her anus 

A. W. .Sct/er left Ibb 
morning for Wake couuly where 
he is to cudiici a meeting during 
the week. 

Mrs Susan Mi...re and Mrs. T. 
Ii. Moore returned Saturday even 
ing from a \ i-ii to relatives al 
Bonnoke llapids, 

i;   I..   Brown   and   laiuily.  who 
have been visiting his father near 
here, left  Ibis morning for   their 
home in Kcllord. 

.1. II. .lai vis, ofthe ■ i ■ in of I.'. II. 
■Inrvis & Bio., ret 11 rued Saturday 
cveuiug from a northern purcbus 
ini; trip I'm He lii-m. 

C. S. Ponies returned Saturday 
evening fr..in Ihe north wlicn- lu- 
bad been purebasiug 11 stock "i 
gooils for his new store. 

Mrs. Johnson  and   Mrs.   I'..ir- 
cl lib, of Virginia, and Miss Itctlil 
.lohiisi n, ol'Scoilaud Neck, are via- 
ilin^ Mis. 1'. T. Muiili.nl. 

\V. B. Greene, of the lirui ol 
Panic!. & llrecie, left Ihis Morn- 
ing for Ballbnoie and New York lo 
l.ny new goodnforhis lii-m. 

1 ins l-'orlu-s, who has recently 
had qnilen sovcreeuse of typhoid 
fever, is able lo lie up.     His many 

stepped oil'the train.    All three  friends are glad lo see him out. 

each  Without   nolicia:   the  other. 
marched i.p to the <■ • lln,an 1 there, 
'mid the noise usual Uia pisssnger 
depoi their hearts gave veal to ii< 
feelings over the loss of a true bus 
band.     When   il   was    discovered 

thai the bodj bolouged to all three 
of the mourning widows the train 

lb*. It. I.. I'arr reached home 
Saturday evening from au extend- 
ed trip to California and Texas. 
Ilcsays it is a grant country out 
I here. 

Wiley Brown, who has lakeii a 
position as salesman   with   II,   >'. 
Hooker, returned Saturday even 
ing from the northern cities where 

Mis« Uncle i'-l" panic home I 
hfe-day evenii 11  i 

T.  K. Bol   • I has..  •   tj 
In., came in Tuesdu;    PI I 

Mi-.- ['.. inie Bios. • 
MIi-..-i  I ii - ii     ivcuiu 
relatives. 

\\ alter Brabahaw, ol 
came in Ibis mot lit - • 
• lay here. 

s.  Parker, ..i l*inciov 
1.1.1   here and  left    • 

morning train. 

Mis- Pearl ' miph i il Mi.-.-; 
Klhcrta Joyner, ol Ikvi l  rl • iuuiy.1 
ue \ i-itiii- Ihe f.uu'ly • • ' uplniu , 
A. J. (i.illin. 

W. I.. Walker, ofthe A.T.I i, 
New Vork,arrived her this morn 
ing and spent tli" <! iy "'< i hi ■ • 
baceo uiarket. 

J. B.Siuiili. of Aydci an I u. I". 
Mauuiii'4.   of   Wiulcri illc   pusseil 
thronghthismorningg-iing to llal 
linn.re alicr new   ^..•..!- 

W. s. Bawb i Ikillt * . » lio 
has been spi iding • ..i... awks 
here looking after the building .■! 
his Mores, returned home today. 

Starv. n lian t- ntper. 

Give it nothing to feed on. 
When something tiiit;:- yon In 
grow angry. do nol y leld i . temp- 

tation, li way I": a iiiiim oi 
two be dihicull toconti il yourself, 
but try it. Porce yourself I - do 
untiling, lo •• iy m ' 111 uml the 
rising lei.ipcr will beobligcil logo 
don II because it bus i ithing to hohl 
i! up,    The   person  who   i.in  and 
does control tongue. Ini   I-   hctii-l, 
iu the face nf Ilu-   urc. ;■-;    ;.. .... 

ciiion. is a hero. The world in iy 
UOl •>» II bin. or her ii- ■ Itch bill 
ii.id docs. The lllbli •. he Ih I 
ruletb his ••pirii Is belter ill in be 
who takelh n city .    Whnl i- g ibi 
c I l.y yieldillg lo ti-iiiper.' I'm II 

iiiumonl llu-i-c isn reeling of relief, 
lull soun c.iii. - a sense ■>! sol ro\ 
an I -liaine. w ilh ihe ^. i~li I hill the 
temper hod been controlled, 
l-'rieii'ls nrc scpnmtcd by a bad 

I 

P 
•c'l.   Thai pniu loo often lasl 
di,\s -.•vcn years, nomotlnies   lor 

life.    An ouiliiii-i of lemper   is||i,.,ii 
like ihe bunting of n steam boilcri 

il Is impossible lo loll beforehniid 
w bill w ill l» |ho result.    The  e\ il ] 

maybe   ucv.-r   remedied.    Biarvel 
yoiirtcinper.    Itisuol worth Ivccp 
in.-alive,    lid ii  die.—•Advance. 

Hr llapscM. 
SI .'tin s     i.      DRAW   UUES 

»■) •■ ivna 

. .    .■ \» ■- '.'!.■-  i   II- 
One   :'i.i   ••   .    HI     -• >ou» 

. . ■ . :  

■ 

: 
'     . 

. Ill   M 

ill |"   . ■ ! ill 

lliinilrc - 
scene ii ml I Icr-ilil 

.      '   ! I Hot so 
IKUI US lil-ll •••!  le. 
III!    I.|»'l   - 

: , . • I' two  lep have 
■ 

MB 
I 

- •'    , 

• (il ill! 
.ii.i.i: 

«    . 

;      AS* •  DEALER     1 
•    THC J 

ieightons 
For ..   : 
Ladies.: 

WARRANTED.    . 

mil    I.. 
: :m     — 

mda I .•;•■   . nisi intly   on 
1   m        II igi and 

A trial w ill c .... incc ion. 

D V. HA- 

$2.00 
$2.50 

$3.00 
l'BR 

 ,   PAZK.1 

S   Ptrftci Fmina, Best Weiriw And 4 
J        SMx'l %!.Mr Shoe sold.        a 
.>.      I*  r • r,     ,.  ...|, r. ^IW( I,,. hf.„ , X 

5 .  :.";r,c: 

I   ihe pi j:j Q IT p 
I 

f 
Beef. Cattle, 
Kegs, Lair.as, 
Hides. Poultry. 

:"' '•        ll"' ''••    * '"  '   "    V0I'   a  rV Eggs.orat-jother • 
iiciwi uud   io   II J J  country prooiic. ' 

ll   ia. .were i ■ I ' 1  |'.v . \-a MI 

il fot >.. id uud i nek alii      or I 

« » 
- r. L E   C .' 

j. C. CQBB ft SON. 

:,i see I  il  a-oi ked   well  uud 
eli.sed  il .       TilC KM ..._!:..    Cllll  ll 

i ic'.i ii i lies loo ' ■ '• lo rest on ihe 
i-.ijisill »n III "i p itc «ide. < 'up . 
.i.l. .-ini' h. III l-ll II :•■   ol 

Ihe I'".' e, look foil    . ilorod  men 
II.    d     I. lug,      Ir. iu    ,l"\ : ' I. 

U'barlie Will!   ii-anil John   IVors 
^.'.. and Wi        H -"i ihi-. -v. 

: I be iireli lo I i [bleu Hi 

::  M. MCG0WAN 
.1 Omni llli. V i'. 

m 
41   •■ 

HAH (■• 
■   I 

■ 

*» 
V^s»anNreo. 

ri^t'ill(!>ltll(fK([(|l-' 

. 1   //•'   l/OA' 

* 

-i 

s I 
i 

An nouncement 
I havejusi rt-lurned from the N.uili uud have a complete selec 

linll nl' tile latest  

I'll   I        s>      \\'l V'lM'ii     n/.i ti\/r\ i r ^ PALL k\. WIAIKR  6®@©8. 
1    i. soas lo raise the • | niu-lc special selections Iu Ladies Dress Goods with Silks to match 
■•a    on i..    >ill.    While [There will Is? no bettor display iu the city than ean be found at my new 

i-allel 
nij 

I lie chains they   |i it led, 

lent I Ihe stmiu  "ii  Ihe  liiu 
. ihe  hi in -.   tvcigbl In 

till   'Ii :  .        two.      A 
• nh .i crash and lo 

..'...     lib Ihe   I'C tin n ■• n • lini kil 
Into the ri > ■•• ■   -- mie I s euty -til c 

A In  .-1 in-   water v.... 
I Ache I" lilici ,. lee: In depth. 

I'.ii; ol l lie  draw    ini neil   i om 
Iclclj met ii. Ihe fall, bnl   forln 

null ly for I   ■ i.i a   hey     i in !. Ilu 
Wilier lii- i i1 al sank  deep < 

-ii.ie mi Ihe ensl side of Ki IIIIM 

11 iggs.    i also cat rj a full line 
i nil formerly occupied by Mrs. Mnllie 
of 

:; Ciotbi id. - gin*;, i Ladies- w*m, 

slocl, « here you w ill be cordially 
nililcl 

licil ,i 
ii"-,. 

•mpor.trouhtoi8inuse.llij II. anil  , ,   ;     ..    ..,,,: ...^ , 
.in civen In others as well  US   <<• iu,.m,     | . „, „,  i|w    ...,.,    ,     .   .,, 

left tor Haw niver, and we did not  \„. had been nmlstlng in mitkiug 
slay to sec what  was  Iho   disposi     selections for fall Stock. 
lion of the body, but went off solil 
onui/iug Whose husband  be would        TUBBJJAY, AUUIW 15,   1899. 

Iiciii heaven. — llnrlinglon News. , . li. \\ luilcy Icil this i ulug 
      i ! i„r rlalifax. 

11 ; ihe -it-1 ■ •■. uud Iwi 

mini: ashore and III 
i ii 

New Lumber Firm. _,,„, ,..lwls ,,.,„„.   ,,„„„ 

.Messrs. \V. 1!. Parker and I'. A. evening from Norfolk. 

Moye bave pnrchasetl  the lumber I     i;. |.. Smith   loft   ihi- 
yard that lias for sometime been for(iipct'harles, Va. 
conducted here by tin- Hiees Bros. 
Lumber < v., ofKltiston, under the 
iiianiigeincnl of Mr. Parker. Tbcy 
will continue the business and han- 
dle all kinds of lumber. 

Here's tiio   inlK. 

Ola I'orlie- is doing some plain 
tnlkliut iu our ndvertisiug colunimi 

ifurthe  I'lanlers  Warehouse,  aud 
he  sl.ilcs   line   i'a-ls   thai   curry 

weight with them. Ucimi wle 
owner be bus nu partner to divide 
with, he has iin rents i.. pay. tin! 

he ia going to pill no driinimers in 
Ihe   country.   The   money    thus 
saved will   enable  him   10   handle 
your tobnei - lo better advantage 

\V. It. I'arkcr went up Iho roadja|H| „,., VIIU i,,..,,.,. ,,,-i,.,., |ol ever) 

load s.dd at Ihe Planter's Ware 
bouse. 

Monday, 

liiiu-uuii!' 

Ibis n...ruing ona business trip. 

Mayor's  Court. 

Mayor Moye had four eases to 
disposeofin liiscouil Monday morn 

ing: 
.laine-i lluskotl, disordeiiy and 

using protane language, mil guilly . 
lauily Itcid, prosculrix, was laxed 

with the cost, 19.13, 
Henry Davis, drunk and tllaOl 

lU-ilv. plead guilty, lined one pcu- 
nv and cosls, nmniiiiling to  Sl.lii. 

Jerry Wealbinglon. disorderly, 

conduct and cursing on street, lined 
H and costs, amounting to 15.75. 

Marion Perkins alul Rhode VVil 
liauis, disiiiderly ('oiiducl. Per 
kins nol guilty. Ithoda plead 
guilty aud waafined Hand eoaia, 
iiinounling lo |3.75. 

A. IV. Outterbrldgecame down 
fr.un Hootlaud Neck .Monday even- 
ing. 

Mrs. A..I. Grlfflu has i-eliirned 
from a visit lo relatives nl Hurling: 
Ion. 

There me 70,997 people in Ice- 
laud, anil .bey arc so free from 
crime that but one policeman is 

kept- ^____ 

Some Women 
IJOLUl   *• bturinfi  of iliil- 

a necessary 
period or great pain and oistrcss. They 
Uoubl *hci!.cr any mcdloloo can rciiivo 
their surTerino;*. Weil BlAJ Uicy hesii.'lo 
•bout taking thoie lniuhou& internal 
mixtures au widely MM. Hut they may 
place implicit fa:ih in Jl .-  ."< *,*« j* 0 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
WIULII is a softening, nl mirnj and «ooth- 
lag Itahnoni lor sxternil uw. tvji.iing 
voniea sh-.-iij get « benh) nt ths drug 
•lore for $1, ami Ml it. Tli.iv i. no 
possibility cl iu doing I om, an.! ihcrc i* 
ovtry likelihood vf ii. mvlns ibent nteng 
houis i.l pam. .4 jl ,-l .-< .; jl .< jl jt 

lltL BRADFIBID REGULAlXM CO. 
AIUNTA.U*. 

Ubts Jennie Move, of Klnatou, 
arrived ibis morning to visit lira. 
It. \V. King. 

Miss /IdaTyson, ol near l-'arin 
ville, look Ihe train licrelbis niorn 
Ingfor Hcnilersoii. 

Mrs, Annie JSnUM and Mrs. 
Martha Barber returned Ibisiuorn 
n^' Iron (iolilslnoii. 

W.C. Ilincs left thisluoruluKto 
visil relatives nl   Clinton.     1'ranl. 
t'heek went aiib him, 

s.    .1.   ScaianieU,   of    Itucky 
Mount, spent last night here.     ll. 
Is looking around with a view of 
locating iu Greenville. 

.1. Dull, of Aydcn,  sjicnl   today 
here,   lictclls us hehaenboul de 
cided lo start a paper al   \\ illiam 
■ton and » ill soon do so. 

Miss fanma IVarreu, of I'oncloc. 
ami Miss I.on Warren, of Wilson are 
\ isilinc'be family of their  uncle. 
Allen IVarreu, al Itivci-sidc. 

Mr. and Mix. W. B, Brown and 
children   returned   home    Monday 
evening  Iron  a   visit   to   Mrs. 
Ilrown's parents iu Virginia. 

X. II. Wliiiiiold left ibis morn- 
ing for a trip through Martin and 
Bertie counties iu the Internal of 
theClreenville tobaoeo mai-Kei. 

I.Vv.,1. 1'. loss, of Wanhington, 
» ho has been eandnetlng a meeting 
at Mi. rieasanl cliiircb. tour miles 
froiiibcre, reliiincd home i.slay. 
\Vr.iiNK.si>\v,   Aii.isr   in,   IBM 

it. A. Tyson icii thu morning for 
lial 

Killed by  Ills Wife. 

A colored    mail   named    Hardy 
Harris was killed near Falkland 
Sunday morning. It seems lhal 
the man was li.n in I n row with bis 
Wife anil got agun after her The) 
bad n tussle over the weapon ami 
il nas discharged, the loud sink 
ing the man In the thigh, lie bled 
to death from the wound. Tin 
fawner's jury returned u verdict 
thai ii wasjuatlflablc homicide. 

TiiunKht ti Waa Christmas. 

At one household ill 1 •>« ll a Iiir 
key was killed S.irirday evening b 
l.e-iveil li.rSund-iy iiiiim-..     Si-- 

inj; ilu- drcss.-il turkey made ilu 
children think   of  t'hrlstiuus  am 
llicy wanted to hungup their stock- 

in;;-. 

* I liciu s« tin 

. her  i«"  lo 
the  draw,   were 

■CM .   . ■ i. hoill ue l\iu^   any   in 
iury.    ilobii  IVorsley.   <■ -   I i 
iiiite lb iu I In i Ihcri   WHS ilion . iil. 

t 'apt. Sniiili - .. ■ he  wi 
lu-si i , i hu     i loin of tli 
II Lang I.,- idsostrn I. 
1. ittoiii,    11'...  liny    - '   1,1 -in   i - 
caned is ulniosi iniriu-iiloiis. 

It is iin- -eci.ud  accident 
Joy in I ha- lien in. as lie  -i^, 

nl' the VMII kiiicn mi Ihe Bernard  <t 
Hooker   in i -.-  h in-.-   »li.-u   Dial 

. ipM'd 11 H lv   y e.ll .   .    '. 

V\'i.|s|cy    \..- 

i ..  ar Kennedy   lllld 
man ii.iiu.'l   i i.indall   IIIHIIII    I«" 

bom. after the accident, li b id 
drifted pjssibly a liuudrcil yards 
IH-IHU the bridge. The man "as 
from K-.cky Mount and had 1'nni 
ily Ihcrc, « bo were not illc I 
win- ofhisdealb. llicy lell-gmph 
cd for tbc icinainsi,. Iicscnl home. 

Itlslici I our cntiii 
.  Brow ti is w iih me. 

H. C  HOOKER. 
•*"*■,- .BRINGS. 

\h"< Maesf of all mineral UJater-s. 
A I'li.s-riiVi: 

ti UK I-XJK 

The liii/ctlc say - .1 telephone am 

pni iu jail at ' • i-iouiii the otlici 
day.     Bui '-i-llin; III jail  ll I I   In* 
slop the thing from bilk 

[f\rUgC8^tOfl. t)yS{)0(>8U(, 
(i\8omqia, Jfctrfoqs 
i'l'iislr.-il ioq   1-jidqey   d^ 
Li*Ti!i< '1'i'onblcs 

1   ..-. . eral rcs-.n il ive propcrl iii* arc wonderful.   KiK'h 

Sprlti : has its |«* tllhtritlea.   All seven are marvelous. 

I.l:i .1  s.'1-ll    IIA'I I S    ,i>!     IIVII.Kil.M'S. ■ -1 

-   - HAORS   TO   MttaVT   liVIJHV   TWAIN. 

n.i.i:i'llt >'.!'. I.INI. PKOM   l..\i;i!AMiK TO SEVEN BPBING8 

\.   lernork) iu hotel,    Hot or cold water Imtha free tognenta, 
.. ,   i free loguesis.    I'crsous slopping at other hotels or boarding 

1 e charged fcMMi per week for the use of Seven Springs water. 

G   P. SMITH, Proprietor, 

I. All. WANT IT,   \M> M»l   IAN  HEX   IT   BY   BKISG 
l\i; wi I.' lol'iAico TO  THK  

Cleaning the Cemetery. 

Alilciinan N. II. WhiUieid. who 
the c.iiniiiiticc in charge of Cher* 

ry Hill Cemetery, white, tells us 

that in-ha- started the work "f 

having it cleaned out, aud 
boglad if aii I"1 owner- ihcrc 
would have their plats eleaned off 
at the some time that the other 
work is -oiic.'on. The lot owners 

should do ibis al once. 

Msl.it ia Cl'lll . nt Chilli 'ii.'l  lever, 
UMlMghl Bw-sti with Rubens' Tarfi 

Ins I'luHT.'iii.- :ii'-'   pn bMik  VV ■   ■ 1 
lolske.   Moi.'-y 11 liiii'lul iiit  1.11I-.    II. 
.I.'lo. SPI stile. I'"i l* •l-W blusl on.l I 

A"    »■      .   ... _ ... 1     *i .. 

ACTS GENTLY ON THE 

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AND BOWELS 

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM 

^      ,,    ' EFFECTUALLY 

thaZ^WS 
UII UML   - rDUAKICMTIV 

175 BEHtr 
PERMANENTLY 

-rfECTS. 
fICIAL V 

fluy *.ie OENUINI - Mint o c.« 

""dliiuore. ,oB«2l!   Sw LhcrMS I     Uaoula.      (AUIVfvN  \ 110 V> R\ 1  V_T- 
v.       .   MM        i....' osrodbj U.'i.iis Drug 1,.. s,iu..|'. v.,    VJ-J;', '...".tJ      ,« ,>. 
Mrs. A. ol. MiH.relcIt Ibis lnoi-ii-   |M nldtulgiurantndM Uw drug -Misl »" Ki '«     *'  --»£_ii*    ••   i-*.*» 

ing for iMlenttiu to visit relatives.*• of Dr-mi tVcot-n »ml Kraui. [       mmKnmmBmmmm 

IIHtlMMDOATIUNrt l-'OK   M V>   AND  BKA8T.     T1IK TOP 

n|   ill,   MAHKi'i' TO All..   BU'H   t>i;   POOH,     COME  AND 

ill voi I;SI:I r.     yoi i: ri.'ir.xns. 

My   Stock 
is Complete 

-::::::;IN i\LL  LINES.  ::::il^- 

p)i-\; (,oo(ks. HaU, £ap§, gljoe§, gants. 
At prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

las. B. White. 

t 

r. 

* ■ 

mrmtr 
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The Reflector 

Book Store 
Has on hand a full supply of 

THE STANDARD BOTTLES 

*> 

•PSESIN' 

^•oBW'tl^ildn^Rwt^'WW I.W..pfl I v./',' 

Tilt 1051 iMI-OKIWllWlMWMMIIhilM IUK VTOHPIIMILB 

Never spill when turned over. 

;rs»*6« 

»j-' r 

10 cts.«fSW: 5 * io 
per bottle- | 10 c Wire stand 5c       cents. 

You may never but 
Should you ever want 

JOB -:- PRINTING 
Give us a call. 

 ANY Till Mi  PROM A  

Visiting Card -;-E— 

-3K Full Sheet Poster, 

The Eastern Reflector 

TWICE-A-WEEK 

Is only -^l a year ami con 
tains the news every week, 
and gives information to the 
larnicr.-.cspecially those grow- 
ing tobacco, thai is worth 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

The Daily Reflector 
Gives the home news every 
afternoon at the small price 
of 25 cents a month. Arc 
you a subscriber? ii not, 
you ought to be. 

TAINTED THE SPRING 
MOW    WHISKY   GAP,   WV,   GOT    ITS 

PECULIAR  NAME. 

The   Fl■■III■«■■■*■   InMr   Tfc«t   the 
Utiunintn Mrrnm .Vu« M I .. n n I.I i n 
mi Vooih MaVVOM ■•> Ihf Trir Mlo* 
ry of Ih«- HlrnillHU   I'nifr.i. 

One of liir btetortr place* m tin- ««M 
la Whisky Qap, \\v The old tl«M 
dwellen vt umntalu aod plain tfca 
men who "fougtri Indiana and huuuM 
buffalo out arcst" during UM oYtriand 

I train  tlays  t.f  toe  r.'irl.v   Mxtfei   bare 
ahmggvd Unfit abooMcn at the nMa> 
tton of Whlakj Uap for nearly 4» 
yean-   This is too place, nccotujlag Io 

I their  U'lief.  where   real -i.iv\\;.t«\" 
■ miahed owl of the rocka In ■ beautuTal 
mountain aprlns io iiuenrh the thirst 
at a whole componj  of I'nelo BanTa 

[trained Indian nghiera "Ii was noth- 
ing not pare uprins a iter.*" they aay: 

' 'a veritable fount iln • ■■ youth." 
Colonel C v'. I'outn it, the author of 

a history of Wyoming nud iho ptonvef 
Ida.va of tin* wrat, has learned Iho HUB 
■tory of Wblaky Gap lo in- aomewhat 

[different from (ho fountain of youth 
fahh*. Aceonllnaj to bhttorkol record 
of the early '■'«:»* along Hi" Borem> 
menl overland trail. Wtalaky (lap re- 

[celred Ha name in  ISMS dorlof  the 
building of tin- overland Mage route 
from iVnver to Salt Lake City ami 
the l':i< IAc coast. 

■| be people of i»» :n.r had long been 
. working to secure the regular orerlan i 
I stage route, then connecting the cast 
awl die wem In 11*03 Ben Uollklay, 
a veterau ataax' man. became proprle- 

.tor of ihe great overland Hue, and he 
agreed upon a route running through 
Ociivor i" ihe weat. He decldrd to <l I 
pontlnuc Hi: t part <•( Iho mail running. 
up i ■ No Hi |*|atie awl the 8w< ctwa- 
tor rivers nit. aeroaa s.>m.i l*aaa, Wy. 
The man, Indlun illrtleulilos rxiwrl- 
euiitl on lhl« route were the IIKIUCC- 

menia to nlmmlon It. 
The now trail led by way -«f Jules- 

but... Colo., i" Henver. nud *••» over the 
establlalted  wagon ron I to Port l-up- 

Iton, aud north aerosa Laramlc plains. 
then ilue west through Itrldgc Pnaa, 
Wy., Joining the old trail leading 
across iho country i<> the Pacific coast 
The change was maile during ihe sum 
mar "f l*a. AH Ihe rolling st.M-k. 
horaes and other property of the com 

ipouy were gathered at the station Just 
above lievll's (late, in central Wye- 

Imlng. Company A «»f iho Kleventn 
Ohio cavalry, with Major O'Farrell la 
command, was ihe detailed escort at 
nt the tlmp 

During Hie ni*M clay the long line of 
coaches, wngoi ■-. Iioraea and mules 
made ii ...Ho* frnin ihe station where 
the pro|*ert9 bail I H gathered.   Tho 
route chosen was directly south from 
the Swoetwater rh T. The camp so- 

(looted was in a gup in Ihe mountains 
[where there wore a Hue spring ;"'<l 
plcntj of «'t",i far cooking puriioses 

(Short lj after going Into camp the 
major dlaeovereil that ipilte a numlier 
of in- soldiers were lntoxl«*atikd, and he 
;it onee -<-nt for l.leiileuanl W. II 

| lirou ii. who was otn< - r of the day, and 
: Informed him »»f tl ndltlou of many 

<<r the men aud gave it as his opiulon 
that some one was selling whisky In 
the camp, The command was doing 
eseori duty not oulj for stage stink 
::n! stores, hitl ol«o for a unnibcr of 
emigrants who had availed them- 
ai Ives of the opp >rtunlt) for safe con- 
duct over the p ulna. 

Llentenani Brown received orders 
to search all w igous, and if be should 
allot over whisky to d< stroy it    Tok ag 
n corporal and ihr r four men, he 
commenced the search for the coutra- 
l-aitil article aud found ai last a Imrrel 
of whlskj In an emigrant « agon    Tho 

I'I-I out of the w i_ >n. • "'« In i!.«' head 
ami empty Ihe eoliteiits mi (IK* grouml 
This wai done, bui II chanced thai the 
>i»..i where Ihe whisky was emptied 
«a- '■;-: above the aurliiK. and Ihe 
llerj i |ii •' w< •■! pouring down Into 
the water supply "f 11■ ■ ■ camp 

rite okltcrs -.i« whal WHJ ilng 
on. nit l they i u> lie I foi n ;.1 with 
cups, canteena, buckets nud ramp ket- 
tles to *., i what thej itnild of «lm 
coveted "spirits." Man) a mio stoop 
,-,l over Ihe B|H*lng nn.l ilrnnk nlmosl 
wltltoul '      thing until he waa drunk. 

One n Id or wlw bad sti< reeded In 
getting a full cantrtu from the KIH-IIIO 

paid hi-* respects Io Major n r.,: ,| 
ill the l" ndtpmi - leiti asi nrlng h:i 
commanding    oitti i      «lib    maudlin 

. B■   i  .        ■.:•■••    • '   ■ '    I (    1% V 

Ihe itm11 Kp   ug he had > \   r -•■ n  iti l 
tfa■> * ■  • ; ■  •        ■. .       ta-ii i 

*' .        II     ■ ■:■..■. 
an attack I      i II     I      .    - i     in rbt, 
; :i I   I]   • ■    ■      liou of h .     i     •'  - 

beam .1    II        v HI i glance 
i!. i   i mill 1    il of  ming-«i 

< i' hi  i    l:e ■'  v t .1  Ml !  on  : \t 
■  '    . ; ilio H- U-i ami I >i 

I ul ■.: I- • ■! -. • .•■ ■   pi mi |he nli rl 
nil ii gin,    I   ii e|     nn lutllalis pnl 
I.I an ::,<\" a ;in« • nud Io nioi nlug ih • 
delritia lied turn Imd ■!■ pt off tin Ir In 

I  -    atloii. 
H us the gap . the mountalna 

\\ here I lie ramp ^. • matlc received 
the name of \\ blskj (Sap Por man.' 
f> ,tra ;i was Ihe | ■. ■ u* camping 
place for iho more cnilnloua of iho 
ukl frclghtera ant emigrants of Ihe 
"trail ilay*.** bul the little spring waa 
never a ••fountain of youth" as II h.i.l 
been In the old days, wlien "firewater" 
gushed up ool »f the rocka lo quench 
the iblral of a company of Coated 
states lokllera.' •PblhidoJpbla Inquirer. 

r ■  IN 
if you » t fountain DOB, 

1   ' " ■  ■ i   |wus   ..r   the 
paHeni I'.-III   In   iho 

i  kb»i     i  .   . im r pen wlfl 
.;••:     ■•• I reel) ihla and 

III    I .   <!   .1   supply of 

•  ■   i     ■■.! into 
i      .i    . ;i  i isi  t.. wrrta 

It is riot 
o |M.|II     i r tl P two 

it   i liter, hut 
■    IHM  rapid enough 

lie lironghi nearer i»y a 
•II ate IMI-IHI I and 

Tne'lnh I'lvi. 

• i *   ■ m". j bint, uiiuh can 
I as )'0    • Mnoiti any propara* 

'' II    "ii:- - put 'ii ihe paner ai rtr«t a 
• -I   color,  but ufter a   few   hours It 

■Luiij;. ■, to black. 

be i! • 
|lie octet  i 
till 
II ■ 

n 

■ ■ 

the |N.;n- 
I. r   . r ,'. 

< I i 

X 1 — i    . >   *i •■.*   TtlieBSMk 
Tl • !'.> •■ t-ivel    -v,Hi.-ut 

■ kill      . ,i trtii rtllered 
watt r and t» i       i 
laand a p'm ,. -:                   »-i ,-,       i 

by   empon rl u throe                     -i a •' 
via.. .       fin*.   ;>:.-( . MIS   Bill        tie   l*uca   liol 
«:'•>!,> ..-I i uat -■ -• I thirst Taking "it" 
the ion*: white wrap and Ihe piece or 
cloth that nover* his hi-.nl during sloop. 
the native poor* ihe water over his 
beaali neck and bands. The IBuionesa, 
with all UN ksattael for deonllneas, 
sock* first to roiiove his oiumaaloiaat 
thbrat 

Tbeea are iii   Rgynt ai  many tliirsis 
ns plagnea, but iho dual thirst is the 
worst. Kvery pore I- aealedi the throat 
Is a   lump of dry clay, and   one  foela 
what it must IH* to boa mummy.    T.on 
<iou Btandnrd, 

ll«r I'l.-.l   TToiNBltf. 
Mildred   Have j ai « rer IbAnght thai 

your la->l nioi   >ui 1 .: i • U    ii n;i 
awfnl fleeting i* i- ii.it •■ m ■ over one 
at aneh a time* 

ilertnHks Vt s, I ha I thai experleni a 
once when I was nul riding with a Pel- 
low ami hie borse started i» r in away, 
ii aeemed as if we srouM certainly IK* 

daidied io plcees. 
UI hired lad "hat was Iho llr-*t 

thliii:   von    I bought    nf a    '   its 
■eeinedSTo »iare yoti '    •" • face! 

tSertrude A hole !;• the toe of my 
left stock 11 -    I ha vi never since t*ien 
run  iln- risk  of IH - :- f I dead  in 
such a condition Chicago Times Her 
■hi. 

■Nearee »r I»I>*-|» S#a ".'HVM, 

In a hlgl gwle. mils lung waves, 20*1 
fei t from t • .'. t • Irougli and n> feel 
high, n at nl< ng tl •■ wn ;*t - > miles an 
hour with :• Welglil of 00,000 pouiuls 

for everj root of I heir length. Cpon 
• l,,-., :i i| si foot -' Ip - nh a.. the Ni'w 
\ :   .       Carls.   \«!!»  rise  like a 
I     • II . i p.f, bul  If r i" III fated   ihlp 

a-n a I---  re I Iowa of 105. 
■si i »ns, ' llvered with remoraefid 

fiirj  - rush Ii lik.- an eggshell. 

•iii us i y to make our Hvea like 
[H, i.rnve, i licry. lender ami Iron, 

Ihni  shall     itg ihcniselvea Into othot 
lives  nii'l   MI   help  to  lighten   himlons 
and cares " 

It lakes T3.000 ions , f paper ! > inak.» 
the laistal cardtt nae.1 in the Cuitcl 
Ktati ~ each year 

A CLEAR HEAD; 
good digestion; sound sleep; a 

line appetite and a ripe old age, 
are some ofthe results of the use 
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single 
dose will convince you of their 
wonderful   effects  and virtue. 

A Known Fact. 
An absolute cure for sick head- 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach,dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

DIRECTORY. 
CHURCHES 

BnauopAi..—Bonds; school Ui30 
n. in. W.It.Brown,miporiiilciiilciit. 
Divine service and sermon every 
Bandftv morning stud evening. Kv 
ening prayer wednendaysal ":30P, 
M.. nnd Litany Pridnya nl 10 A. 
M., Rev. I. A'. Oanfleld, Minister 
in Charge, 

Banur.—Bervlces everj Bun- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Annday evening. Rev. 
A. \v. Bstxer, pawtor. Bnudsy- 
■ohool9:90n. m. ('. I). Ronntree, 
inperinteodent. 

MKriioDisr.—Services every Bun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayei 
■Meting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N*. M. Watson, pastor. Snuiiiiy 
Khool ;t n. m. W K. Harding, sn- 
I erlntendenl 

PBEBBTTEBUN. Servlnes third 
Bnnday, morning and evening. Rev. 
J, It. Minion, paator. Bunday- 
WIHMII :t p.m. j. R. Moore su- 
perintendent, 

CATHOLIC'.—No rrKiilar servieet. 

uxDoaa 
A. K. & A. M. - Gresnvills 

Lodge, No. 3M, meata tlmt and 
tliir.l Monday evening. B. Wil- 
liams, w, II.   J. M. Bevas, 8e<- 

I. O.O. F.—Covenant Lodge, Xo. 
17. Meets even Tuesday evening. 
l>. I>. Overtoil,H. O.FJf.Hodgea, 
8e<-. 

K. of P.- Tar River Lodge, No. 
9l(. meakl every Friilav evening. 
J. L. Pleming, 0. O.iS. 0. Oarr, 
K. ..f R. amis. 

Ii. A.—2Sab Vanc-c Council, Xo. 
UM, meelH every Thurwlay even- 
ing. W. It. Witoon, B. M. B. 
Lang, Bee. 

JK. O. U. A. M.—Meets every 
Wednesday night at 7:30, ill I. o. 
O, K. hall. A. I). Johnson, Conn- 
eollor. 

A. O. A.—Kgyptiau Coiiui-il, 
Xo. Ii, inct-ts every liret ami tliinl 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hull. J. /. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; U. S. .Smith, Sec. 

I. (). II.—(irceuvilie Conclave 
No. G10, iiicls every secoud an, I 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon; 
D. B. Smith Sec. 

EDUCATIONAL. 
I^MMKBaKBl 

it 
Board. Lanndry, Full l.itcrarx Tuition ami l.ilir.uy fee *|;C. 

for the entlra scholastic year. To thoseappiying in time above SSBJ 
IH- rednced toM IS. by one hoar's work jx-r da« in   Industrial  De- 
partment.   The 17th annual session begins BBPTEMBEB, Mth. 
ISM. POroaUlogoeaddrem jyjy j_ M< jjHODKS, ft, U. 

I'n-siilcnl. 

* sTC? mMmmmmWUmWmWmmWKmmWKmmWM *m%WmmmM 

H0RNF.R MILITARY SCHOOL 
OXFQBD, X, V. 

The Cheeptet Bubool in the Bonlh for ihe advantage* offored, 
Benda to I'niveraity and CoUegoa huger per eent of iis stmleuta than 
any other school in the Btate. Bpeeial coarse preparatory to Anaapoiis 
ami West Point. 

WILMINGTOX & WELDOX B. B 
AND BRANCHES 

AND ATLANTIC (X1ABT LINE 
RAlLBOADtOMl'AXYOF 

SOCTH CAROLINA. 
otiail— 111 80IIEDULB. 

TWAINS COINU SOCTI.. 

DATKIl 
'i. ,    I   1HB0. 

LC«TO WcMon 
Ar Rocky Mount 
Leave Ttrboro 
LT H,M-k. Mount 
1*1,1.■   «!!,.!, 
N .iv>' Selma 
I.v K.I-ettPVlUc 
Aj Florence 

Ar ti„„l.lHiro 
I.v Uolrf.boM 
I.V Macn.ilm 
Ar Wlknlnjeton 

a as. l!f -.- a u 1*1 ;► 5 a $*z a 
AM 
II Ml 
ISM 
SB 
1 on 
1 c* 
S V. 
4 SO ; nn 
I'M 

10 M 
11 I, 
It X 

1 HI 
1 IS 
AM 
7 30 

e"3 
_    KQ 

:AM 1-M 

600 
II.'.   ' *' i; .-..- 
no t no ■-■ * ' 

TRAINS IIOIMi NORTH 

HI   111 
«M   , » 
• «i s M 

A M 

Si  ii  *i 
c.    9*5     rl 
y.a  r.a  r.S 

THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE 
 OF  

AGRICULTURE   AND   MECHANIC   ARTS' 
■•:->; > - < JJBaS)   * 3«- 

Toi-m.    BOAJIXIH   Wodnosdoy   Soptoiiibor     otli 

-»r»— 
Uiman extnumlliiuy courn ol i»-tru tn.ii m uextmordliMrilr I- 

the undent. 
It not only etfomtabnt preparr* n-».•:■!. m» to booomo inli-llig.nl 

ul ngrlcnllural nn.l nKclinnieiil • ni< rpiiMra. 
Then are omipldc >pwial ami abirt raurm in UM rariOM agrinl 

iliiMli.il. MirlMiiii-al. Ti-\lil.- nn.l livir Ait-. 
Sluilciila «il| bealkiwol lostand ihi-i-iiirai,ii c-x.unination .11 Ibcco 

ul Uii-iiiiiiiiii-K in «lii,lit|i,-y rrat.li-. Ihiumrini tbo ntpnaa of strip Ii 
l.nlinniii\:,lnin.iti..ii. will bo lu-1.1 00 I lie l-.illi „l AngUM, in III,-.- 

un.lir tin- RUperrHJoa of Oounly Suporinleniieot 
Fof fuitocr inlirniiili cstnlugtlo, etc .npph I,, 

PRESIDENT GEO. T. WINSTON, 
WKBT RALBIOH, X. c. 

I aamMMsamnmsaWsaaaWsmMaBaaal J«««^"—?«»^*et?aaT rl 

I.V   KI.T.II.   !• 
I.v Fsp-tivvhlr 
lA.ve Selma 
Arrive Wilmin 

Lv Wtlmlnffton 
I.v Macnolli, 
I.v UoM.horo 

1.,-avo Wllaon 
Ar ICs-kv Mount 
Arrive Tarburo 
L-' ivr T.rlxiru 
I.v aoakf Monnt 
Ar Welilon 

I -V 
IIS 

A M 

I'M 
T 9\ 
II ,.1 

HIS, 
II 31 

I- M   A M 
7 00   tf, 
« 31 11 1, 

» u » « N so 
r M 111 run 

-• ■:■>      a rii',*   1 10 
1 »> • i.v 1* or 11 as 1M 

7 M 
.if st 
1.« 
< -w 

N 00 
1- 

a .'.I^I in 

.lil'i-'IOtS 

lui-.t. In- 

inty s,-.,li* 
RaMfti 

url I *• 

Greenville- 

Tin- ncM BrMksurf thh Ktwnl will IN «in 
on MONDAY, BEPT   ltl». is:»*.i.   . 

TKRH8. 
I'riniiiry Baglishpar moBlb, ^ifO 
lnl«rninliitc Knflbh per nn»nlli. 'J .**■ 
lli.L'lur Eagllsli |HT tiiDiitli. BOO 
uuigaagva (each) per m ;>i'■. I ,M. 

siii'ily busJafaioaurae Riven it" ilcsJred. 
Burs tnoroochlv prapareil U*r say higher 

Inatliuihmia tbeStau. 
Cheapeal idbool ia Knrih CaraUaa f<-r iln- 

cliara. Itrnf tliciiiMructi. 11 gfven. Ta h UM 
Ihegtealeat gwd II i> neceHary i" iw^iii 
with tap apenlagef the achaol, Pof pnr- 
liculan write io "r •M-ciiic principal, With 
an apprecialioo "i" paM liberal palra age we 
lollcti a continuanoa ofthe woe, 

W. H. RAGSDALE, PRIN. 
An-. II. 1890 

THE UHIVERSITV OF I). C. 
Wiilcst patronage and fullcsi 

equipment in its history.     Kaenlty 
S8|   siiuleiits   196;    .;   Academic 
Courses: .'t I-'Ic-tive CoarsBB. ;t Pro- 
li-ssi.intil Sehisils. in La*, ill   Mod- 
ii-inc ami in Pharmacy. Kevbnlld- 
in^s. Water Works.   Spleniliil   I.i- 
brartes. r*boratorles, Bto. 

Advanced Classes open It leitn. Til 
tion $60 a jear: Board $81 atilk. Ample 
opporluiit) for self-help, Scholarships n. 
Luis for the needy. Free tiltiH fir 
teachers. Summer School lor Teachers. 24 
instructors, 14? students, Total enrolment 
644      ivr GntataM aSinai 

PHBBIOKKT AI.liKKMAX, 
S Chapel Hill,». O. 

Wilinincluno; Welilou llailrnail, Ya.lkin 
Division Main Line—Train leaves Wilming- 
ton SOOan.anitta Fayeinvlllc II 16 pm, 
Inn* Fav.-lti-iillii ISIS, |, in,arrives San- 
fonl 1 lip in. K.'liirnini: kavoi Sanfonl 
•J 10 p in. artfoa Kaj-c-n.-vill. .: IS p nt U-ave 
t'liyvllevill.-:! H pin. an in-.- Wilmiiiiriuii 
C If p m 

Iti-nii.'tt.villc Braactr—Train leaves Baa- 
ii.-iisvilli- s It a in. Maitai n m, .1 m. Red 
f prinss '.i ,'.:'.n in. II«|K- .Mills III 42 n in,ar 
live Knvilt.-vilU- III St. RdUraiOS leaves 
K.iy.-llevill.- 440 pni.Ili.iK- Mllb4Mp m. 
Ii.il Kpriop,', .1.',, p in. Maxtmi I 1.1 p m, 
.inivi'- Itenni-thviM.- ? 15 p in 

Coim.vlion-- nl Kayellevillc will) train No 
7s ai MnM.ni wiih "iii.- Carolina Central 
Railroad, al Bad Spring, wiiu OK lte.1 
Spring, ai ll.iwiii.in- lallroad, nl Sanfonl 
with tin- Si-nl.iar.1 Ail t.lne nu.l Southern 
Rallwat at iln'.l nilh Iln- Daihain anil 

I l'liiil,,tl,- liailrnail 

' Train e.n lite s.-iitiainl NfaS hi.n.-T, Roait 
leave. Wul.lon , a.v [.in llnllfai , IS p m. ar- 
rive. St ollaml Nee. al ,V l»i p m. Oraenvlll. ft .17 
pm. K i - ■ ,.,i 7 »isn. Kelnrnln, leave. Kin.ton 
. snaui. lin-envlll.B M am. arrlvlna Halifax 
at II I. a, 
Saadar. 

Train, oa Waabln«ton Branih leave Waak- 
Inalon a M a m anl, 30 n m. arrive rarmele 9 10 
a m ami 4no pm. returnlna leave Parmele SSB 
a m ai,-l fl an p m arrive Wi.hlnrton 1100 a ■ 
aad : .*' p ni..! jl I j oxocpt Haadar. 

Train leave. Taroorn dallr oao.pt Sundav 
,t .130 p m. Sunday ,15 pa, arrive, IMj- 
moutl,7«ipm. fllOpm, returnlna, leave, l-lr- 
moult, dally, aaeMB* Sunday. 7 .10 a m. and Sun- 
day « I,I am. arrive. 'I ..'Mom   10 05 am. II 00 .m. 

Train on MldL.tid N C r.. -nch leave, (lold.- 
hon, dallv. aieef*. Siinday. ' ,-^ . n,. arrlvln, 
Snnrlitl,-I,l K in.   m, n-turnlns leave. Smlthtleld 
9 on a m. arrive, a, Oold.hom 10 ,5 a m. 

Trala on Na.livtlla Hran.li leave Poe., 
Mount am 30 ,.n    in n n>, arrlv.   Na.hvllla 
10 I" an,., (tl p ,n. Sprlna llo|ie 10 a) am, 4 33 
pm. ic-lur.ilna leave Spun* Hope II no am 
• Mpm. Na.livllle IIJ-J a m   .rvtve at   Bliaij 

SELECT 
Tte Stale Normal and 

Female School, 
QREBNYILLK, N. U. 

I h:iv.'wi nioi   .1    LhoHMgUy    ,..|ii|iclciil 
aiitl highly accompllihail Uatwr uo will 
uiicii inv Khool Etgi.ii. <»ii liomlay, Heptuui- 
bcr itb, ia«) 

TEHUB, 
Priaiar) Bagllnh pcf amatli kfSOO 
Intennolialt1 En^'i-h |« r ni-nllt       L1 .V) 
Higher Knalkih wrraooth -no 
Langua^n <•-•• !• per i ith ' <a> 
IIUH, iiiichi-liii;4 MM'of lailninMal■   300 

Tuiii'-n payable nvoothlj, 
Tlic iiisimilion mil ducluline   af   Ibfl 

actnolwmbegooO, 
Tha location ii nleaMBt*    Ii is dcavad 

ili.it papUabogia with tin- opening tiny. 
FIT fnitaai bformatloa m or MuVati 

MRS. ALFRED FORBES. 

«p8IXITV COLLEGE. 
Forty lifth year opens Weilne* 

■lay. SepteinlH-r lith. Largest en- 
ilowinent of any College in tilt- 
South. <'.implelesl (iviniiasiiini in 
the State. Board IB.80 to 110.00 
per month. I/ain Scliolarslii'w for 
worthy young men. Xonng woiu- 
en admitted to all classes. Semi 
for Catalogue to 

PBKBipEMT KlUiO, 
I "in bam, K. O 

OF NORTH CABOLIHA 
Oilers In yonng women thorough 

literary, rlssaical, seioiiliiie, aud 
Industrial eduosiion umi Hpeeial 
pedagogical training, Annul ex- 
penses *.Kito*|:i0; lor nun resiilenlM 
ofthe State WSO. Kaenlty of 30 
members. More than Itm regular 
Students. Has matriculated about 
1,700 students, representing every 
coiiuty iii tho Stale except one. 
I'raciice and Observation Sehtsil of 
about --"ill pupils. To Heeure Isiaril 
in dormitories, all fret; tuition ap- 
plications KIIOUM In- made liefore 
August 1st. ('orrespoiiik'noe invit- 
ed I'roiii those desiring competent 
trained teachers. 

For catalogue and other informa- 
tion ndilrens, 

PBE8LDBNT McIVBB] 
Oreensboto, N. t'. 

E'UBB 
RALEIGH, If. V. 

t hie of the liest female richoolH in 
the South, and the cheapest for ad- 
vantages given. SviHlforcatuloguc. 

JAMES DINWIDDIE, M. A. 

 KHTAIII.1MIIKD 1S75.  

S. M. Schultz, 
WHOIuBBALB . &•- KKTAIL 

Prepared liiickwln-at. fancy  Ponce 
lnolnsses. side meat, hams, should- 
ers, OOtTae, sugar,   lllour, tolsiccn, 

nniin", cigars,  cigareltcM, eherootn, 
Klgcii butter, inounlaiii linttcr, full 
cream clieeric, maeeiironi, sausage, 

Oat flukcr),  hominy  Hakes, cotton- 
Heed  meal and  hulls,  cotton seed 

!»in-lii at I'-'' t-ents per liuHhel. 
I). M   FEUKY OABDBS SEEDS. 
8TANDAKD Sewing MACHINES 
100 HAOS SALT. 
BEDHTEl*, 

BUHEAIS. 
HATUBBBBSB. 

CIIAIK8, Etc 
AT.tocK iM/rroM riticEs. 
Come to see 

•Hi M. bU«ULTZ 
Phone 56. 

ON OUR 
SPRING 
LINE OP 

I 
Linens, wim Goods 4c. 

fOME and get some 
^^ of the bargains I 
am offering:. 

n 

JI. Urf«nvlllr>H a« » i   .   _ 
II m. Wrldon   II S8 .1 m. :<1»lly , i..>;.( 

»[i m. rlailljr nucent Sunday. 
• Hari*.w foi 

M-'tiri' II f- .1 M. tjn 
Train on ('Union   liri-i.-h   IrariM '  

rilnion tlntlr. rai«|it siimlar. Niiiam and 4 a 
I-in 'i-funiing !,■,,.,.-. illnlttn al 1 ao am and 
l'tum. 

Train Kp Ptmatlr^ rl»w« ...iim-.-fion at Wei 
dun lor all i-lnl- N«.i-tr. dally, all rail Tia Krch 
■MM 

H. M. EMEKSON, 
Geu'l I'ass. Apent 

I. B.KBSLT, C.eu'l Manager. 
T. M. BMBBSOK, Traffic Mauagm 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

f^ 
KIYEH SERVICE 

Steamers leave Washlagjton on 
Mondays, Wednesdays aud Fri- 
days at 6 A. M. for (irceuvilie, 
water pcrmittiug, loTarlioro. 

Hct tifiiiiig leave Tnrboro at '< A. 
M., (in-ciiville !l A. M. on Tues- 
days, ThurwlayH and Saturdays. 
Sailing houni sulijcct lo change de- 
pending on stage of water. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all poiuts for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Sitippcr.-, should order freight by 
Ibc Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Buy Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Liue from 
Boston. 

JNO. N. MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHEBKY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

J. E. BEET, 
-DEALER   IN- 

1 
- IIP11 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

HORSS*^ 
^> 0ILLINERY. 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 
—o— 

I can now lie found  In  the 
hrick store formerly 

oeenpled by J. 
W. Brown. 

COME TO SEE ME. 
J. R. COREY. 

•M-I Totarre a*M ... Sajea, IN, UM 1".,. 
To quit lobaceo caallr nnj forever, be aval 

aetle. lull or life, nerve „i,,l vigor, uke Ko-To- 
Bac. ilie wnader-worker, Ibal mouea weak eacn 
un.ni all draffl,u. MoorSI. Curaaaaraa 
Mod. Dooklel and aaaasM tree. AdarMl 
BU'lUf Otaiuuy 0a, Qal.m ar Ufa Yoifc 

ShNsa 

-a- 
\\"i;cl'1 

—FOR— 

THE EAS 
D. J.   WHICHARD, F.ditor and Owner      TRUTH IN PBfiFBBEN 

a 
CE ' x TERMS: $1.00 pei   Year in Advance. 

•|V0L XV,M GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, TUESDAY, AUGUST 22. IB 

and^ 
Friday 

-\T- 

99 NO 68 $11 

OLA 
aa&kM/ 

J^M/Viv' AT 

IS STILL IN THE LEAD WITH HIGH PRICES. 
■aflfef* 

1st, Being sole owner and proprietor, 
and having no partner to divide Ms com- 
missions. 

-.-:'   / 
■  : ■"■■*?£..;■,.: 

2nd, having 1^ y.c^ts top^yibr the honse I 
that he doe^ ^usi^c.^ In being owner of | 
s?,me. 

i   ^Tr:N..sroMAKK-AXi:,^n^!,:,:M^ iw rmnii           .. 
'Aii»TtMiiirMMi-:i!si!Y«mii-:iMiiirsu,T„iiinii\in s\\i< n • i^  mti    ',      ■ I      ii:i!i l:v AIM,|X"    : !: l'1'" >;   it 
roBAmmiAXAlO-OTHfcTtWAREHorS^ l"M' ' KK «»»'    :   "   '' ' jft 

•■••••    :y->.*C:&%&M?£ 

w»ft»WMwwwwwww«w»wtta^ m    v  ..v,^,^ 
----...,,  , , .  , ,  ....   . »T »»»kiy»i vv       ,,/V      ■    .«     'VVX  Y\'VV V       •> 

•M wilfbeiS5tad3& ,0 °b,"ta tbehi :hest mark<!t prloe°" aU grat,« c"»; °'« ^ »*«*W"»ei" tobacco oo «.. rl.ate. »■  ,arehona. floor where tboir every to,. 

or / '^p 
.1, 

Greenville N. O, 
Objctt l.caaon for the Soutliern jca.sli .111   band—are   all    taxed   ill 

People.                      about 80 per cent   of their value. 
,„. iTheoondlli tcserlbed in   Louis- 
ll.ec..,nfl'lliln,lel|.l,i1,is.,nc„r ville e.is.s p.e.l.v   generally in nil 

he ..chest ami inns, pnsperoua In Bouthern eittes, cxcepl possibly in 
the 1 nitetl States, and  is regarded 
as liuaneially the most solid, In 
riiilailelphia morepeopleown their 
homes, proportionately than in any' 
other city in the coiintrv. which is ' 

■ there arc those of Alaliauia. whei 
some exemptions. 

We i-an.iot say we favor Ihe en- 
tire policy of exemption, although 
it has its good points, hut  we do 

another good sig. .1 in   I'hila- heartily favor thepoliej-ofenconr- 
.elphmlhereare20.«K>0   fac.oiics.  aging .he es.al.li-hnieni  of menu- 
theval,mtiM.ofwh,.sei,ro.l„cts is raoturlng plants and the establish- 
overWOO.OOO.OOOper annum, andL, rcorpoiattons of sny  kind 
this n. another good sign.    I'hila-. whi,.h   .„,,    emploveni of tobor. 
delphia is within two  hours' ride, Kvervone knows Ihe chief reason 

•ofNew York, and si ill   il   U   not  wh> „„. Nlirth JN  ,:,.,,   iM„, ,,,-, „ 
OVnrshadOwed.     Ulusexaininein.1,^,^,,,, ,(„|llv is on   account   of Its 
to some of the Masons of Phliadel- co.-p„.aiio»s,c„,i»,ra.io.,sio,vi,icl. 
plna prosj^rity; we do not say  all  ,he sj,,,,,,, pavs (..j,,,,,,.. 
of thom, but some of iiiein. ifwelm.i great manufacturing 

lulhiladclphia a faclory pays (.011,.,.ri,s |ler(. ■„, „lis wl.,io|1 „ 
btxeson Unreal estate. There II counlrv which liiin.-.! our ia« n.a- 
sloi»«. Upon n.achiiicrv, upon raw ,^,-jai |nto iinishcil produetSj 
matcrml, upon rnanumetured pro hanking oonoerns, which 
duets, upon debts due and upon fllniish moll(,v ,„ ,,,I1(lll(.t 

cash on hand no luxes are levied tions ,.t husi.iess of a large 
for either State or municipal pur-,,„,„ iusllram.,. companies 

them we are poor, tiu^lii wcnol, 
llicicloic. Iii do all in our power In 
eoeourage ule invcslnicul of capi- 
tal, nud Ihe building np of corpo- 
rations which glvo cinploymcnl t>> 
labor, Instead of giving heed to the 
demagogic cry « hi.-li deridesthem! 
—Xasbvilh- American. 

"I vanl ;.. ii II you BOluelhiug," 
►aid II young fanner lo Ihe editor 
of The en. a\ ille \c«.- yeslciilny. 
"I limjllil learning Iln-valueol'.id- 
t'CI'llslllg lo II-. in   |hc coiindv.     I 
wanted some llnunel nol long ago 
ami looked over lliciilvcrtirpnicuta 
in The SemiW.-i'kU N,«-. I 
found whal I wuiilnl mid I make 
.ml thai in Ibnl siu;;le Ini IF. el ion 
I laved enough In "liiilyiiiglhciid- 
vertiKcments to |»iy mj sulwi I p. 
.i-iii a UMI-. I Umi the itdvci .i c 
incuts ns interratlng un.l rnlualilc 
to me ns anything else in   tbe pu 

The .!. -!,.■ uf IlicSnpci iuli 
of Ihe Klatc'n!' '-.ii ... |, , \       . a 
purchase uf lite   gnai   < 
P.irmfortlie.isc  uf  Ihe   . 
.-'-.•in* i.ins I.I I,,. well 
eommoii sen -.    Il,- ;.. 
Ibc proper pi: n <,| -:n.i 
IViiiU .      ,       , . 
ofthe . III.:•.{,■ MI IC.-L, 

i 'pplio : II ibc i'lMiimiu 
make mo: ... - lib U .■ »e!l      Ii 
li.'iicl,- ; nml .   .    ■ ...  ibc i    I i 
I hem in I    IK, in mal ' 
iiialli-isM -. ' nildii ...   ill     .'-.. ,.■.. 

for profit.    He -.-... ilmi ihe  I 

Ni 

.. 

..     n 

liicre i    no 
e  .    Ie « 

.,,i   ib, 

a 

A Wise    Man's   t'nwlse   Belief. 

I:l1'-    I   think   farmers   will   llml  bits fnrmscnoiighuMioul ilu-l   It   ' 

ai-e   ii.p 

lioscs.    A writer in the  Louisville 

grcnl 
would 
opera- 
scale: 
which 

could take  care  of our   business. 
Courier-Journal draws a enmpari-  lH)th ,irc „,„, liri.. ,,„„. ,„„,.,,  ,„.,. 
son la-twecn Louisvillo and  I'hila-',,.,. „n- wewo„|,| )„,.    Milli.„,f 

ddphia in this reapeet.   lie says „„ „mom „( lMhirs  nhlrh 

that in the latter city if a maiiufac 
turcr tnvested$100,000 InbMbnsl. 
ucss, 190,000Of  it  being 

up 
on millions of dollars which arc 
sent North every year woulil in this 
way Is- ke]it at    hoiuc.    THUKMHa 

ra", alone sends out of the Btate   each 

One Little Prop. 

One little drop of rain does no) 
produce nun h moisture : even two 
orilir.-c. or half a dozen, have lit- 
tle effect, llnl i In- eouslant, eon- 
tinual dripping of Ihe rain drop 
will ihoronghl) moisten Ihe earth, 
.lii-l so with ailveiiisiiig. One] Hint it will pa.\ I hem nlways fo|doniu, uiul iimivuvci-Ibnl Ibciv is|wlu. ii 
little skinny ailveiliscucnl Bhoilbl; keep Hack of all iidvertising 
not be expected lo produce verj charges, Tbcyciinpickoulvh.il 
material results iu this ago oftholtbcj won) before Ihcy come lo 
world, wlu-n so much advertising lown, will know jusl whero to :--i 
is being done: bul perslsteutl) for Hand WIIIKBVC timenndmoney, 
keeping nl it, If you have • ,i,u- There arc always Imrgniua to ls> 
thing meritorlons, scarcely   ever found in Ibendvcrtisingcolumus." 
fails.   Others have, perhaps, been  •Irecnvllle,H.i'„ News, 
adverllslug soaielhlng similar   i" -—-. 
your,, long before your advoilisc-1    New Pellage and Blossooss. 
meat appeared, and people IUUJ l«? 
using thai  will, satisfueliou.   lto1    Xui Ie,rw,"«>ard   iu ibis 

cil>. which bore  Ii n   -.   blossoms 

estate, he would pay in taxes only year over *l.r..)0..liM. in   Insurance 
gltliS, while iu l/oiiisville he would 
pay t2,2:iTi, or more Ihan seven 
times as much. The tux rule iu 
Philadelphia '- -1.85 for luiinicipal 
purposes on real estate held ami 
owned by manufacturers;  for BtntS 
iiiif|i.i-.es nothing. 

This is I he extent ol the taxation 
levied,   in Losisvills the rata is 
|1.M for niuiiicipal pnrpOMS and 
li!l> cents for Htale purposes, and 
even lliing owned by the motor) 
—real cssute, raw products, niau.i 
factnred products,  cash due   aud 

premiums.   The eatobllahmenl of 
such concerns would O|M>II eareers 
for our yonng men, would give nn 
ploymcul to labor, and would keep 
with IIS inniici now going aua\ 

We would mil w rile in I bis si rain 
if we thought we were bilking  of 

the Impossible or   Impracticable, 
inn ire are not.   We have good 
ground for what we say.   VVehave 
all the essentials hero for SOOUUtrJ 
every whit as progressive and proi 
peroiis as New   Bngwnd  or   Peiin 

sylvanin,    ami   yet   compared   to 

you   expect   one  little    amiuiinc. 
menl ol yours is stuUcnn mike '""' :I,',,K'-'",|'"' "*"'»*l» j• ar. 
I hem change.'    llul if v»ui' a.hcr- i ";l" ;l";"knl   u>    Ihe caterpillar 
tisemeut Is placed before them ,il,10h-l"'|K''il,»"" ••'«»' ihe npph 
after time, they * ill conclude your 
article has merit, and may be In- 
duced to try lt, to see if il might 
not suii iluiit better than the one 
I bey are buj ing.—Shoe an 1 I.IMIII 

er Gazette. 

PATENT 

iwoie maturing, ami   stripped . 
I foliage and everj apple, 

w days ago   iba  calcipilliii 

||" w I mi Dial I'm in.    n 
:.niiii:i,i,-.,l |:,i,i|. :,.„;   ||ic   |il  pnxcnlcl belli.   |>:n I i.-iilarlv 
nskcil is ««i|,o«o,   i !   ■Ii|whc.iihcfu'is arc dislrllmleil oil 
Hill-    I'll   l« |HI .Jill, 
w"c   '  ' Ii    Ibc   f.i N 

*'" of I be w is,, men of a couple 
nl . i iitui ies ago were wont to hold 

nl lie pursuits in no great en- 
ii  in.    Addison in liU'-Speetator'' 

ii nlj made the asaeveiation that 
■1 ilmi   - n i "dull fellows prove very good men 

w -i.   -..:; i»  for busi.icss."   But Addison wrote 
       io tin-Ill    lo   in the  placid   dais.     There  being 

» l»IN    Iii  i|reels,   so hum aud bustle   in  the  world 
It"" is •   «lull one wants, j then, the ancient storekeepers did 

-■  «ill  I-   kl' «d to put forth mneh energy. 
Inn .l,i   , 1S,11 no .lull   man is   found : nig 

fill.    »• i lork I'..-.. . .-. in.        ilhc piogi-csslvc   inerchanta of to- 
il pcixiiH  in II  hundred I day.   The) iiitisl bealerl  and  in 

iv.  iisiug faii can tell diislrlous, relying also   upon  the 
rtbcadvcrlisci- who has   - I results to I btalned   from 

• mslaiit and interesting   advertis- 
ing   in   a   lii-i class   and    popular 
newspaper.—i>hUsdclpbbi Beoord. rin 

men »llli   ...    ,   .     | 

inn) 

■■■ llolliingi Imp. 

lo Ibis In II   I In 

lli.il tin- uiiiiili  . ■ . i, 

Mild.'  ill l-l-l  .-::.'.  I,'   1-e.isi 

■ ii) • -"i   Iii ■ . .,-. inplo.x 
luglhei           ,jn i     :   ■:,.,,,. 

Nielli.     lijlllll .! IU. mil. I. 

.' 

.  Wi- 

ll 

nle*   i-. 

ol  Ihe 

i .Ippiu •    leiiiii 

' I ,il  i> e  - ample ..i 

i' advice i 
iw In I '      Ins I     ii 

....  Ink, 

I i>.- . i   m I II .i on inill   Shoals. 

1'osi.ibl) Ihe world may owe 
every nun a living, but II lias I,HI 

man) pi-eicrred creditors.—f'hica 
.•I New s. 

.    .;     .   :'..'■ 

I   I   I:. nieis-   :i. I. Moore." 

'■' A safe ami Profitable Agency 

-i     In I In  ••.   VH   i 

N -I ■ Vu . Ml l . ilWcalb 
crtl ■ icr tl i) i.e. i\«l n dis 
ik.il   i    i   ib        Hunk, X. r    in 

Hire is.«|   ^'«K.Fl-KMISaftMOOim 
II i  Aaron I'. |i|>:ii'd, < aplaln 

■ ■■ k, 
■i.i -  

t.aik their departure,   and   slim   .   • .    ,       w . , , . ;    im„ 
their going llioapplctrcclinsslail   . 

  i r i in 
i. -  i cd a sew cm ei iie; of Ii uvca nud ,:l 

son set I i n.p of apple UIOHSOII 

\\ bcibei il can proiluci it he 
auimh of iniTile, II 

No    .' 

nnrUiinsr ton invent PT iniprowi »!■«. rrt. 
C«V«T.II(*DC»I*1.><, COPYRlCHT.irOfsil.N 
PRU rtCTION.   Henri mMcl. ak.-lcli, or •►bolo. 3 

I ir RM aaniMttm .1*11. mi»ico. I 

BOOK ON PATENTS ^Ts'i-cc^'i;: 
C.A.SNOW & CO. 

HmmS Uwyertv. WASHINGTON, D.C. J 

0 

\\'    el, iiitubci l'idi v 

"     .   H  -   loli 

.   mi lie 
.    Ibc 

11  'I   '■  nil ...        ilwi        1  peices  to 
eompctiliou.   Til ,  | 

Ihe  men 1 lie 1       > life hjt\ 
1 w.i      ii n      1 ri    no   11 c 

Ins ii«*i' - crew,  bul nl i he ei  III 
■   * . ■.    ..\» it.    ii 

A 1 iniiM'.vs AT I,AW. 

(Irecnvllle, X. »". 
Iffornej   ... si.t,. Iia-miiulereat 

,    rai llea. 

||  P. P8IC*. 
I.'        Civil Enainee 

i-    1    . '; >o ;n 

"   l::|' rcunilii' , ,,    , 
be men—Ken l!ci iJournul.      ,, .,,,. „|.„ ,,.. :,.,,,,,,,, ,„   , 

''",    '     ''"   ,H|1W  • ■    Hclh,   or apiaiui' 
lucnus  W ||v,  Inn,   |'|... 

Engineer and Surveyor. 
iiiin  i.v ill. ,.,„i Ooldaboro, 

SUDVSVS FOB DHAINAOE. SEWERAOE AND 
WAT Ell POWER. 

I.ll 

101 v 11   cUill- ami   font,   \i   ,, 

I S '    .-«■ B-Ull     lie l.l I-       I 
-'    II Ti nil ;ii '.-'-   in 1 1 1 

in lake     llniicy nTi •,   h '-      i: 
■   . . ■ i ' -' ■ - " T  ■ •     ; : 

yen will.    Mire, || 
1        1;., Ill        . '...', 
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